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How do yoa suppose the world looks to a
thief? There -he goes. With (hat smooth^
crafty face 6f his, end those alert, quick glanc
~ HALLOaATff THE PEDDLER,
ing eyes which discover so readily where there'
are pockets lo pick. But not for ail the riche*
|.
AM IMIBH tAlM.
nf the globe would, we wear on our .blow the.
bandage* of oioi'al dalrkneiB ibat blind bis
The,power of outward cirCunUlltno* fud^
deulT. ^ awaken dorinanl faculties—llieCxtrasoul.
didtoirr; influehbe Wbirfi iHe 'fflyfe fttitiflct ol
And here b the mean man, 10 whom the
rtIf;i)resefvation can exert ov^r tli* iliirtd. ahd
world b a huge p!g*t^. abouftding in (ha swill
and filth that he ioVes.' Row different his eye- '
lBhMriti(a|ib oi'mtii'd ihus etcited oVef physK
dll WehknWe, were neter more truly ex*i*»'sight from that of bik nhli|lihfti’'just across the
pttQed tllaii Id ihd etor^f of Hfllorao the Fed;
street, to wboae openied, spiritual Sense tbe
universd b a cathedral, the tk'y * wondrous'
afcri' '
. '■ .
'
blue dome where tlie' cloud* are incense, every
fde.) cti'euustancesDfihis singular ease,
diffarin^eisdritiHlIy frdm the garbled and in
tree or rock some sacred emblem, ftnd every
correct ay6bunt wbich appeared' in the newsshore brims with holy,. wqier, while apihhms
papers'wme- ^eaHi agC, Caitle td triji knowledge
of joy and'praish nsceW forhve'r from paiofe.
m'lbe folibwing eloiplo manner. ' My coUsiii,' ip such a f!range tragedy and under such ap time it was nearly daik, and the puddler going: eurse, went and Idoh hfa leal in the chimney,
and the heart of Ilian.'
ijcmos.
(Sebrab fV-i—an Irish bariisier of softie palling circutnstances,' ‘ bad nothing horoio in up to the door, lifted .the-latch, expecting it to wiiore, tornlng hit back, be net bltfaMif to chop'
It woilld be worlh 'whita. We think, to he'tS
I talil to Lelltrs. onr sister Lcttics,'
sikir^g,'lately inicceeded to bis family estates her exterior; h'nthing that in the iligliiest de- yield lo his hand, bpl it was laslened within ; a billet of woodf The father was a lean stoop
hero, if oiily to know bow the Wbild appears
Whits (troop’ll and glisten'd hsr syolnsb brown,
to aurh a sunt. Hod large,' iftd free, and
by tbe death of a near relative $ and no sootier gfee'imneate^ airength of flerve^Tsuperiority he then knocked and called, hut there Was,no ing figure, ‘ bony, and gaunt, nod grim ; ’ he ** t’oiir man’s a-poor man, a oo!d and donr mao 1
'l';hsru’a many a bstiar about our town."
g)
nerous It expands before him 1 Death it
did he' find blm,ielf in' poMCstion of indepen • oflnlBilect. Catbleiii.waatwenly-lbree years answer. The building, wliioh was many timcf was either deaf, or alfeoted deafness. The
8hs Bin lied serursfy—“He Igvos me pureljr;
self is'only a transparent abadow, not at ail
flepde, thaft, abjuring the bar, where, after pf age, of, a,low stature, and in'ber form rather larger Ihan an ordinary cabin, had onc« been soil Was a'short, brawny, (hicktet mail, with
A trda hesn‘1 safe, both (n Sfnile rr Krown t
notlilnx harmt ma whlla hiaWiws warma ms,
formidahlui With the glory, of an .tmntdrial
t'frenty' yekts of hard Mitiggttrtg, be Was Joal delicate.than robust; she was of ordinary ap a manufactory, ‘and alierwards A farrohouVSt* fttatures not naturally ugly but rendered worse Anil
Whslhar the world go up or down ’’
light shilling through. This- great and faiihbeginning to make a figure, he set oflf on a tour pearance ::hcr eyes mild and dove-like, and her One end of it was deserted, apd ncHi;ly^in 'than ugly by an expression of lowering fe
comes (Tom strangsrs, and they are rangeta,
ful heart knowt nothing of the petty terrors
Uifpbeh Italy and Greece, to forget the wcbiig- Whold Co'u'Diehaftce. though not absolutely defi ruins ; ijie other end bore signs of hnvtng heeq rocity disgustingly bleqd^d with asori of stupid “Hs
And ill to trust, girl, when ont of sight;
that beset tlie way of ihe timid man, who tSrs
Wng of “courta, the Coatomely of attorneys, and cient in itiielligehce. was more particularly at least recently inhabited. But such a iljill drunken leer, the eb'ect of habitual ioioxica- Friend talk may blame ys, and e’en dersme ya—
A goSTn oft handled looks seldom wlilte,"
life through a mist that exaggerates Jhe most
the imparienori d£ clients. He left in my expnessive of simplicity, good temper,and kind hollow echo rung (hVough the edifice ureCery’ lion.
Slie raised serenely her eyelids queenly—
trivial objest into shape* of dreadful magiiilnde
tiands a mass of papers, to burn or not, es 1 ness of heart.
knock, thal .it beemed the whole plaee was now
Halloran stared at them a while With Visi
..’’My innocence is my whitest gown;
and power.
tnigli) feis.l incKtibd ; and truly the contents of .it WAS summer, about the end of June; the deserted.
ble astonishment and indigualioo, but pity .and No harsh tongas grieved me While he lielleves me.
Whether tbe world go np or derrn.”
As we are, *0 wo ate; and (1 depend* nponr
bis desk 'Wetb no bad illuatraiion of 'tbe CMf* days li’ere long, the weather fine, and some
Cathleen began lo bo alarmed and crosserl sorrow for a eliange so lamentable, smothered
ourselves whether the- world shall be lo us<
iidfer And ftarsuits of its.owner. Hefb l lband gentle' sbftwers rendered traveling eksy end herself, ejnculaliiig, ‘0 God preserve Tis I *— Ihe ohi ninn's wrath ; and as. Ibe eatables vf^re •'Your man*! k tVall man, wat ne’er a hale man.
And tiukiieu kndckelfa at avery doer,
ugly or beautiful-:^ hell or Heaven-pure and
wbstraiAs of casts, ah'd on their backs copies of pleasaai. (Stiiiiloen walked on stoutly towards But the peddler, who appealed w-tll arqii'aliited by this lime ilemoliJied, he look' from liik' "And
death comes making bold hesrtaeower,break Ing.
liupeful, and sweet, or a pit of bitierneiv,
yctee's, Cketchea df teebery, and numerom'car GorJt, and .by tbe .evening she had pocompljab- with the premises, led her round to ,thfa backl potdiet a (In' flask'Dl'whiiliy, cklitng to the'old
Uur Letiloe treipblsd; but once, ne more.
corruption and despair.
.
icatures of judges, {urymeh',’%itneese>i'and of pd wipi-occf/tjpnal pauses of rest, nearly, iwen- part of the house, whore there were some, doinan to boll' someVWaler s-Dohroeohiiighot,’ ' ir'destK should enter, smith lo Ihe center.
Our fworbome psltee, all crumbling down,
bh btcibren of the bgr—a bundle of old briefs tytpne milus.
lodged at a little inn by ruined outbuildings, and another low eniriunce. that im might imK» wj<at he lermvd *ia jug of He«annsli(riaht Btiiiardlsnnlu na,
Is tbeco Pi;oflt in Filming f..
find lUe begibnlngs of two tragedies ; with a the roadside, and (he following day set for-’ Here, raising his stput slick, be let iall such's
Ufa bvart.Lovis’a crqaa, dagtb brings Love’s orawnO'
Many thanks, Mr. Editor, to your Chelnitlong' list of- Lpfd N^«—*8 best jokes toi seCye Ward'agaie, hut Soon fell stiff - WiSW-sbe -travel heavy.thump on ihd dbbr that it crahked a'^iHl
ford correspondent, T. J. J’ink.bnB), for lib arIIImAiiTiftlpM Paxmatv
bill parposes as ocd^ion might best -ofiTtic.^ of two-',previous days V the son: Iwoame hotter, and a sitrill voice from the other side demand not decline drihkih'g ; and the noggin went
tide,
some months agn, op the profit of farm,
A\bodg these heterogeneous and confused ar the w.ays dustier ; and she cupId pot with all ed'who was there. After a satisfactory ianS-. round to all but Gatlileeh, Who feverish with'
The lliriftless farmer providtfa no shelter for ing. 1 think it bas Iweii prudociive of mireb
ticles' were a number of scraps carefully pin- ber endeavors get further.ihan Katbery, eight- wqr, Ihe door was slowly and cautiously opened traveling, and, befidea, disliking spirits, would his oalile during Iba inelemency of ihq. winter,
■ned iogciher, Containing notes on a certain leeq mileji, from Cork-. The next day, uiidor- and ihe figure of a wrinkled, half famished,and not taste it. The old peddler, reconciled to but permits them to stand tliivering by tbe good in the many able and conclusive answers
trlijil,' the fiCst in- which he had been retained tupately for nc&r £)aihleen, proved hpltcr land half naked beldam appeared;' shadinc a rush- his old acquaintances by this show of good fel- side of the fence or to lie in the snow, as- beat it bas elicited. And yet there is one phase of
the questipn which has hardly been touched
as counsel for the crown. The intense interest more fatiguing (ban Ibe preceding. Tbe cross candle with one hand. Halloran who was of a lowsl'.ipibi-gari to grow meriiy under the influ suits them.
upon
by ihose who ba've underlakeu to answer
WilH ^hich I perused these documents, sug- road \iy over a wild country Consisiibg of low fiery and hasty temper, began angrily : * Why, ence ol his whisky;punGb ; .be .boasted of bis
lie throws their fodder on the ground or In
g;ettwthe' plan of throwing the whole into a, hogs aod bare bills. About noon she turned then, in tbe name of the.great devil bimaell, late success iq tj-ad|e, showed with ex.uliattun the mud, aud not unfrequenlly in the highway, that article.
What is profit in farming or any other 00Connected fCrm, and here it is fur the ;eadei->g aside to a rivulet bordered by a fow trees, and didn't you open to us ? ’ But be stopped sud his almost empty pack, and lakihg cut the only, by which a large portion of it, aod all the
cupBiion
? is it truly eaiimahtd by the .BumH ,
beoeOtt
silting down in Ibe shade, she bathed her denly, as if struck wiib^surprise at the misera two handkerchiefs loft in'itj threw ondito Cath; 1081)0(8, is wasted.
ber pr, dollars above expenses wbioh i( bring*
In tbe south part.of tbe county of It-ilkenny swollen feet in the stream, and overcome by ble object before him. '
Iven, and the 'Oliver (o- (hft old'Vr'oftia'h of the . He grasea hfa meadows in fall and spring, inioltie pocket? To be aurei it waa only In
lived a poor peasant named Michael, or as it heat, weakness, aod excessive weariness, she
* Is it Biddy Hogan herself, I see ? ’ he ex house ; then slapping hia pocket, in which a by which they are gradually exhausted and regard to mottey profit that Mr. P. argued the
whs elegantly.pronounced Mickle Reilly.', pe put-her litiliA^dle under her head lot. a pii claimed, snatching tbe candle from her band, quantity of loose-money was heard to jingle, he finally ruined.
case, and tliose who have attaeked fab argn"
His fences, old and poor, just such ns to menl* bava met him mainly on that bane*
was a laborer renting a cabin ahd a littla po- low-and sDtflHiiio a deep-sleep.
and throwing thp light full on . her face. A swore be would treat'Caihleen to a good hieak
laioe ground; and on the s/irengih of these
On waking she perceived with dismay tbet^ moment’s scrutiny seemed enough, and loo fast next motiving; and threw a.thtlling'on the let his neighbors cattle break into h<a fiuldj but at, in reading the ,Farmn, sinee that
possessions, a lobosi fram<b which feared no the son-was declining; and on looking about, much ; for, giving it back hastily, he supported table, desiring tbe old woihan wbulil provide Bftd teach bis own io bo unruly .nod spoil bis article appeared, my allenlioa bat so frbqlueotreverse, Reilly paid his addresses to CaiiileeD her fears Were increased hy the discovery (that Cathleen into' Ibe kitchen, the old Woman ‘ stirabout for a doxen',’ hiiil haVh if ready by crops. '
ly been called lo the quesliish, 'It Ibera profit
He neglects lo keep the manure from in farming,’ yonr readers hive naturally been
Bray, a young girl of hia own parish, and they ber bundle was gone. Her first thought mhii leading Ibe way, and placed her on an old the first jiglil.
were married, Reilly was able, skilful, Shd that the good people (that is, ihi fairiu), bad settle, the first seat which Resented itself.—
Calbleen listeued lo this rodomontade in around the sills of bis barn—if be has one— led to look at Ihe qoestion,in its fifllaad literal
industrious; Cathleeo 'was the best spitiiier in, biien there anS stolen it-away ; but on exam When she was aufflcienily recovered to look some akrm; aha- fancied to delect certain by which they are prematurely rotted, and bis meautog.. ‘
the county, aod bad 'jonstanl sale for her work ining further she plainly perceived large foot about her, .Cathleen could not help feeling suspicious glances between the father and son, barn destroyed.
I suppose that no one will object to ibe
He AilU or skims over Ihe surface of his position (hat (be grejiiesi good U the giregtest
at Kilfeeony; thev uranled nothing; and for prints in the soft bank, and was convinced it. some alarm at finding herself in sa gloomy and and began to feel aft indesetibabie dread of
she first year, a‘'j Catlileeh said, ‘There wasn't was the work of no unearthly marauder.— dreary a place. It bad once been a large her company. She arose from the table, urg- land'until it is exhausted, but never thinks it profit, and that one occupaiioa or calling 'Is
upon the bles,,^,) earth two happier souls than Bitterly reproaching herself -for her careless kitchen, or half; at ione end was an ample iog-the peddler, popd bumoftedly, lo retire to worth while lo manure or clover it. For the more profitable than aoother, inasmuoh as it It
llie«lselv,eB,for Mick was the best boy iii the ness, she agein set - fbfwafd'; and still hoping chimney, such as are yet to he seen in some rest, as they inttoded (0. b<). .up and sway so first he bos 00 time, and for Ibe last be' is not productive, in all it* bearings, of the greotekt
world, B*,(3 hadn't a fault to sprefce of—barring to reach Cork that night, she toiled on and on old country houses. The rafters were black early next morning; lliqq wncealiiig her ap able.’
amount of bappihes*. I, will not. atturae iboi
He has a plac<t for nothing, and nothing in every one may find io agriculture Ibe greatest
ho lurjg iiie drop now and tbeni'an’ why with increaeing difficulty and distress, till as with smoke or rpltenness ; the. walls had been prehensions under an afllAtlion of -dxtremb.faits
place.
'He
oonsequeiiily
'wants
a
hoe.
or'
wo'jtdn't be?’ But as it happened, poor the evening ' closed-her spirits failed; she wainscoticd with oak, but the greatest part ligue and drowsiness, she -desired to he Shown
profit; far from it; all caniiot be farmerat.
lieilly’a love of ‘
rfrop ’ was the beginning became faint; foot sore and hungry, not having bad been lorn down for firing. A table with •vbere ebe was to sleep. The old woman rake or a hammer, or an augur, but knows not and fortunately, in. (be divine arrangoroent,
ef all their misforiuttes. In an evil hour be tasted anything: since the morning but a cold three legs, a large stool, a bench in.Ibe chim lighted a lantern, and led the way np tome where to find them and thus loiei niuch the tastes and capacitiea of men are widely
went to the Fair of Kilkenny, to- sell a dozen potato and a drought of bntiermilk. 'She then ney propped up with iprf-sods, and the seat broken steps Into a sort ot loft, inhere she lime.
varied t but lot any one who ba* beewfaHailiar
He loiters away stormy days and evenings, with the residenis of almost any of our farmhanks of yarn of his wife's spinning, and a/fat looked round her in hopes of discovering some Cathleen occupied, formed the only furniture. showed her (wo beds, standing close together ;
thing spoke utter misery, filth and one of these she intimated was for Ihe peddler, when be should be repairing his . oiensils,, or. ing jiowna, for the last twenty years, look up
pig, tbe produce of which was to pay half a habitation, but there was-none in'sight, except
. year’s rent, and add to their little comforts.— a lofty castle on a distant hill, which raising faiiinie —^ the very ‘ abomination of desola and Ibe other for berself. Now Calbleen bad improving his mind by readiog useful books tbe history and cireumtlancet of ibosa who
been bo.rn and bred.in an Iri^h cabin, where or iiewspaper8..:^^rCTr—r
Here he met with a jovial companion, who its proud turrets from amidst Ibe plantations tion.’
Re spends much time in town, at (be corner have wandered from ibeir farms for otheYoe‘ And;what have ye in the iiouse, Bidly.hon-; the inmates are usoally lodged after a very
took tiim into a booth, and treated him to son, which surrounded it,'glimmered faintly through
oopations, or encouraged their tons to do tOr
dry potations of whisky; nnd while in bis the gloom, and held ho temptation fur the pour ey ? ’ was Ibe peddler's first question, as (he promiscuous fashion ; our readers, therefore, of (he street.'pr in the ‘ rum holes,’ pomplain- and I think the result wilt show, that while at
will not wonder at tbe arrangement. Gatb- ing of hard (irooi, and goes home'in the even few may have bettered their coodliionr (be
com'pany, his pocket was picked of the money wanderer to turn in there and test. In her old woman sal down Ihe light. be bad just-received, and soroetliing'SDOre; in despair she sal her down on a bank by^ the
* Little enough, I'm thinking.’
leen, however, required that, if possible, some ing • pretty vrell lore.’.
He.has no shed for his firewood t oonaequeut- great majority hnve^Hstf omt, and are now*
‘ Linie I It's nothing then.’
short, of all be possessed in the world. At roadside, and wept as she thought of her buskind of-screen should be placed between Ibe
mere dspentfanfs,instead of subsiaftiial yeomen,
- ‘ No, not so much as a midge would eat have beds. The old bag at firat replied to this ly his wife is.ont of hiimor, and his meals out as formerly.-— . . -.................... that luckless moment, while maddened by bis band.
:
...... — ...... ------- -r
-luss-atid heated with liquor, he fell into the
Several horsemen rode by, and one carriage I in the house this blessed night, and nobody request with (he mos) disgusiing.impuden.ee; of .season.
. A man witb.a snug farm, tbongb saddled,
He
plants
a
few
fruit
trees,
and
hia
oaliie
to
send-down
lo
Balgowna-.'.............
but
'C'atble’
e
n
(nsisting,
the
beds
were
moved
company of a recruiting-sergeant. The many and four a.ttend.ed..by servunta,. who took -no
perhaps, with a debt of a few bnodred dol
‘ No need ol that, as our good, tuck would esuhder, leaving a space of. about two -feet foribwiib destroy, them. He bas ‘ no luck in lars, yet in the prime of life, in gocid health,
' colored and gaily fluttering cockade in (he funher.noiice of her.ihau a passing look ; while
-soldier's, cap shone like-a rainbow of hope and they went on their way like the priest and-lhe have it,* said Halloran, and.pulling a wallet between them ; and, after a long.. seareb, a raising fruit.’
Ooe half he raises ia dealroyed by 'hia own with a family of boys beginning to assist bim,
proiniSft^ briure the drunken eyes of Mickle Leviie in the parable, poor Cathleen dropped from under bis loose coat, he drew from it a piece of old frieze was dragged out from among
and promising substantial aid m the futute
Reilly, and ere morning he was enlisted into a licr head despairingly on her bosom. A faiol- hone of cul(l meat, a piece o| bacon, a lump of some rubbish, and hung up to ihe low rafters, or his neighbohs cattle.
labors of tbe farm, it would teem, might eonHis
plow,
barrow,
and
other
implements
lie
brea<l,
and
some
cold
potatoes.
The
old
wo
regiment under orders for embarkation, and ness and torpor seemed to be stealing like a
BO as to form a curtain or partition half way
gralulnioliiroself on the prospeol of enjoying
dark cloud over her eeiiscs. when the fast ap man, roused by the sight nf so much good across the room. Having completed this ar ail winter in the field Where last usedj and ill u laige measure, the real bleasings of life.
instantly sent off for Cork.
Distracted by the ruin he had brought upon proaching sound of footsteps roused her aiten- cheer, began lo blow up the dying embers on rangement, and wished h(sr ‘a sweel sleep and just as be is getting in a burry, tlie next season, Hia own sons can now gradually lake the placehimself and bis wife (whom he loved a thous tion, and turning, she saw at her., side a man Ihe hearth; put down among them the few a round, and lucky dreams,’ the old woman bis plow breaks because it was not housed and of hired help, he oan plan aod execute imand limes better than himself), poor Reilly whose figure, tliough singular, jhe recognized' potatoes td'wnrro, and busied bereell in making put the lantern oq the floor, for there was properly eared for.
some little preparations to entertain h^r guests. neither chair nor’table, and left ber guest to
Somebody’s bogs break io and destroy pruveroeala on the farm.
sent a friend to inform Catnieen of his mis immediately ; it was Ualloran llie Peddler.
Willi room enough to keep ail the family
his garden, because be bas not flopped a bole
chance, and to assure her that on a certain day
llaftoran had been known for thirty years Meantime the old peddler, casting from time to rep.ose.
profitably employed, be can keep them with
in a week from that time, a letter would await past in all tbe towns and villages between lime an abxious glance towards Calbleen, and
Cathleen said ber prayers, only partly un in the fence that be bad been intending lo stop him, and they can have a liome and oommom
her at tbe Kilkenny posl-oflico ; the same Waterford and Kerry. He was very old, he now and then an encouraging word,-sat down dressed herself, and lifting up the worn o^t for a week.
eolioot education, chiefly under the eye and -friend was commissioned to deliver Iter his himself, did not know bis own age ; be only on the’ low stool, resting his arms on bis coverlet, lay down upon Ihe bed. In a quartet , He is often in a great iiurry, but will stop influence of tlirir p irenttv It there not proof an hour afterwards Ibe peddler staggered and talk as long at be can get anybody to talk jit here which dollars and oenit cannot es>
silver watch, and a guinea out of his huiiniy. remembered that he was a ‘tall slip of a boy’ knees.
* Times are sadly changed with ye, Biddy into the room, and-as be passed tbe fool other with.
money. Poor Caihleen turned from the gold when he was one of ihe----- - regiment of fool,
limaiu ? Let parents,jl!iius happily alloaied.;.
fie haa, of course, but little money, and
with boiror, as the price of her husband’s and fought in .America in 177A His dress Hogan,’ said he at length, after a long si bed, hid God bless ber, in a low voice. He
as
1 (lava desei ibedv experience, fur oqe abort
then threw himself down on bis bed, and in a when he roost raise some, in pay his taxes, dec.,
blood, and vowed that nothing on earth should was siiiinge ; it consisted of a woolen cap, be lence.
‘ Troth, ye may say so,’ she replied, with a few minutes, as sbe judged by bis bard and Ii eiaisrs it at a great a^cri^e, in some way month, the trials, anxiety and grief of aome-r
mduce her fo touch it. She was not a good neath Which strayed a few white hairs; this
whose business, tliough yielding them a large
(Calculator of time and distance, and therefore was surmounted by an old military epeked hat sort of groan. ‘ Bitter bad luck hare we bad equal bieatbing, the old man was in a deep or other, by paying an enormous shave, or return of mooeyed piolks,l yet brings Ibeir
in
this
world,
any
how.’
by
selling
his
seamy
crop
when
prices
are
low.
sleep.
rather surpiised that so long a time must elapse adurned with a hsw fragments of iHriiislied gold
‘. And where's the man of the Iiouse? And , All was now still io the bouse, but Catb
lie is a year behind, instead of being a year children into leiw(>tations which open op to.
(before his letter arrived. On the appoirited lace; a frieze great coal with tlie sleeves
them the tiuudgiues of ruin, and they will’
.leen could not sleep. She was feverish and ahead of his boainess, and always will be.
Jay she was loo impatient to wait the arrival danglling behind, was fastened at his throat, where’s the lad, Barny ? ’, ,
realiBu more fully the profit* ofa.coqotrjy
‘
Where
are
they,
is
it
?
Where
should
'When
he
pays
a
debt
it
is
nt
Ibe
end
of
an
resilusb;
her
limbs
ached,
her
bead
ibrobbed
of the carrier, but set off to Kilkenny herself, and served to protect his box of wares whicli
farm.
they
be
?
may
iTe
gone
down
1.0
Ahnainoe.'
execution
;
coiisequenlly
bis
credit
is
at
a
low
and burned, undefinabl e fears beset her fancy ;
* distance of ten miles; there, ai tbe pust- was slung at his back ; and he always carried
It I* sad lo nolice (he eban^ wbiob- bes
* But what's come of Barny ? The hoy was and whenever sbe (lied to compose berself to ebb.
office, she duly found the promised letter; but a thick oak stick or kippeen in bis band.—
He buys entirely on credit, and merchants come over famitles. And the prOceae-by iHiieb
it WAS not till she had it in her possession that There was nothing of the infirmity of age in a stout workman, end a good son, though a slum'jer, the faces of the two men sho had left
it bat been wrought ia plain. Tbe boya^ bad
she remembered she coiild not read ; she had his appearance; his cheek Ihougli wrinkled devil-may-care fellow, loo; 1 remember teach below fliiiod and glared before ber eyes. A and all niliers with whom he deals, charge him no relish for farm work. Une mut|ibe'<aim®r*
NJ|
ing
him
ih<)
soldier's
exeicise
with
this
very
twice
or
thrice
the
profit
they
oliarge
prompt
sense of beat and suffocation, accompanied hy
I dherelore to hasten back to consulrher friend and weather-beaten was still ruddy ; bis step
l«l
cleik; otliera And employment inkbopa
I INancy, the schoolmaster’s daughter, and - the still firm, bis eyes still bright; his jovial dis blessed Slick now in my ban'll and by the a parching thirst,'came over ber, caused, per paymasters, and are unwilling to sett Mm goo^ chant's
or factories ; and one, loving bis beeA mFonr'best scholar in the village. R«illy’i Isiier, bn position made him a 'welcome guest in every same token, him doubling his fist at me when haps, by the uDu.-iual-alpseness. of. the room. at any curt. He has to beg aod promise,'and ibaii work, must be supported at college. Tbo
lull
(being deciphered with, some difficulty even by collage, and hirjokes, though not rquaUp my he wasn’t bigger than tile lurt kisli yonder: This fevling of oppression increased till tbe promise and beg, to get them on any terms.
I the learned'Nanojr, 'wae found to contain much- iotd Norbury’s, were repealed and applauded, aye, and as long as Barny Hogan could turn very walls and rafters'seemed to approach Tbe merchants dread lo tee his wife come into parent*, now in tbe decliu* of life, mutt buffet
Its stern realities alont. With ibeir owa
iiM|
[■of Mrrow, much of repentance, and yet,more through Ibe whole country. Halloran Was a sod of (urf-uo my lord's land, 1 iboughi nearer and close upon ber all around. ‘ Un their stores, and the poor woman feels de bands, or the aid of hired help, they a*o (ayr.
{.•of alTectiqn; he assured her that be was far leturning from the fair of Kilkenny, where his father and ihoilier would never have able any longer- to endure this intolerable pressed and degraded.
lo secure the wipusd- crops. A'll plans for’
The smoke begins lo come but of his 'ing
[tbeiler off than be had expected or deserved ; apparently Jiis commercial speculations bad Wanted the bit and sup while the life was In smothering sensation, sbe was just about to
improvement
’ were long since aiven up; '
rise and open the door or window, when tbf ohimney. lata of a winter’s inorning, while
|>lhAt.lho embarkation of the regiment to which been attended with success, as bis pack was him.’
They
hafe
no
aid from their chudiirh, amis
At the meniiow-of' ber son, the old wpipaD h|:ard the whimpering of voices. J^be lay aiill bif cattle are suffering for their moroing’a
be belonged was idelgyed for three weeks, aiiil considerably diminished in size. Though he
little of (heir soeieiy. 'fbe eierir, perfuaiod'
•entreated her if she could forgive him, to foi did not appeSV to recollect Caihleen.he address looked up a nioment,'lmt immediately hung her and listened. The latch was raised' miuflously ftted.
—the door opened, and the Iwo Hdgahs «n
MgJiu''® Uasin heaps in bis etable, his horses with musk, oco.uionatiy come* home lo raaift
.'low him to Cork without delay, that they ed fier in Irish, and asked her What she did bead again.
‘ Barny doesn’t work for my lord now,’ said lered ; they trod ap softly (hat, iboafh ske saw. are rough and unenrried, and bis harneta trod .cate : Ihe aliop-boys io ihejr. liberal palrom(B*
I‘might' part in love and kindness, and, tln-ii ibeie; slit related in a few words her misera
of tlie livery-subJe. may seaelime when ibo'
she.
them move before bar, she. heqrd no -ioMrall. itnder their feet.
•come H hat might, he would demane himself ble situation.
fruit and other farm luxuries are in parfeniioDi•A
‘
And
what
for,
then
?
’
['like a. man, and dt'e asy,’ which he assured her
Hb
bars
and
gales
are
broken,
his
buildings
They
approached
Ibe
bed
of
Halloraot
and
‘ In troth, then, my heart ia sorry for ye,
ride over and see * the old follis,' and iha slusTbe
old
woman
seemed
reloefani
lo
answer,
untainted,
and
Ihe
boards
and
shingle*
falling
presently she beard o'dRli heavy blow, and then
['he guuld not do without embracing her once poor • woman,’ he replied, compassidnSlely;
dent
also eomra home at vBaaiiun tor a AesiP
she hesitated.
founds-.>appalling, sickening sonnda—at of off—be has no lime id replace (hem—tbe glau
Imore.
'
,
and what will ye do ? ’
* Ye didn't hear, then, how he*gbl into troub subdued struggles and smothered agony, which is out of ibe wiodows, and the boles stopped supply pf money, and to lax anew ibo physi
paih)een listened to her husband’s letter
• An’ what eon 1 do?’ replied Cathleen,
cal energies of-hTs noibpr to replenisbiiig biai with clasped hands and drawn breath, but discoflsolitiely i ’and how will ! even find the le with my lord; and bow—myself doesn’t epoviooed beg that (bey, were murdering the with raas and old baii^
know
the
rights
of
it-Lbu(
Barny
had
always
unroriuiiaie
peddler.-•
lie is a great bbrrower of thrifty neigh wardrube..
l<ga|et in her nature, she gave no other signs of ^ord of Ahnatnoe and'gel iscroM to Cork,wben
The farm 1* now for late^aod these parents*
a
bit
of
wild
blood
about
him
i
since
that
[tobseeMtliiwsa.]
hor's implqmenta. but never returns Ibe bor
[•emplion, than a few large teays which trickled
don’t know where 1 am this hlerted nr “
day he's taken to bad ways, and tbe outd man’s
rowed arireje, and when j) U ifnt fot it can’t be will soon, no doubt, break Ihe Itfa^kiD'l ties of
"f •jown her cheeks. ‘ Apd will I see him menl ? ’
[isioWly
, Ths Rk6rrt St'ATK Resopk Case iff 11(arm aod neighboihood^aud speadthe evaaingi
«lwi escUimed, * poor fellow I poor
‘ Musha, then, ii’i little yell get there ruled by him quite entirely ; and Jthe one’s Liiioie.i^Tbe Ibllowing ii an eatyact ol a pri found.
glum
and
fleiCe
like—end
I'uther's
bothered;
He is in person » great atovea, and never of ibeif days alaewbere- ..Buebs Mr. -S^iMt
heart of him was sore lor this night,’ said the peddler, shaking his
a.nd, oh 1 hitler’s the lime 1 have 'twlxt 'em rate leller regieyed in (Boatop fipm Ottawa attends public worship; or if be docf ooea if a process tbtt is largely going .on iq ntOM
.1 and who knows, Nancy deavi but lbey''ll bead.
,
both!’
... ;
[ jet me go but with liini to tbe foreign parts ?
sionally do to, be oorarf in wiuw tervice is of our country town*; can nolliihg be'done (u-down
hero
and
die,’
said
Illinois:
•'rhen I’ll lie
stay H?-[Cutr. N; B.’Fiii'mar.'
While the old woman wis uttering these
over.
.
<
/ •
rOh 1 sure they wouldn’t be so hftrd-bearied As Catbleen,lbureiing into fiesh tears. ,
‘ John lloaiack of Ottawa, Illinois, served half
He
neglects
hit
actants,
and
when
bit
hioken
complaints,
she
placed
Ihe
eatables
on
rib'^Ari man and wife that way I ’
Etiuioiia iM TUK Uakt or 'Vfoooa.—* Tbe>
‘ Die 1 ye wouldn't I ’ be excl8imed,approachout a ten days sentence in the jail at OhiuHgo
After a hurried consultation with her neigb- ing nearer; • is it to me, Peter Halloran^ ye (he table; and Caihleen, who was yet more fur Bsst>ling in the rescue of a fugi'lve slave neighbor calls to aeiilb with (lim be bn* aome- Bapiisif ere aboni to Ka out fire bundled dotlars ill Ibeir.ohttuli,’ said a'man of soma pr*-’
IjibrSi Who sympathized with her as only tbe ipako that otned ; and aqi 1 the man that would faint from hiin'geir'tlikn subilueii by ' falif^ue, at Ottawa last year, has been namtd by the ihhig else to attend Iq.
Take him all in all be b g poor fgrmer, a leiitjoqf ip our bearing, pot Iwpg abrnm^
in^i
Ipoor itmpalliize with the' poiir, a letter was laie a byinalo at this daik hour by ibe way- was first helped by the good naiured peddlei to Republicans’in this region for the office of
[rbdhiyj lgr Nancy and sent by the Kjlkehny aide,' let alone one tiiai has the face of a frjend, the heal-oi what.was there; but, juA as she Governor. Mr. llossaek is a Bcotebroan hy poor bushand, a poor father, • pt^ seighbur, nheiber the.Bapiisl* weresueceufiU in' Ijrloff
.
‘
out ’ the specifled amount, wa bava not RMoaC’
[carnaf ib** n'fiht, to inform her husband that though I cannot remember mo of your name was about Ip laaie the food spi before her, she birth, but spent many years of his life in Qie- and a poor Obristian.
but Ibis leeiuing libel upon a worthy saw vn#
laWlirbPbAeA aelting ofT for Cork the next either, for Ihe soul of me. But what matter chanced to see the eyes of the old •soman fixed ber, follek-ing the' occupation of a baker.--*
How TUX Wdntp Looit'a.—An atmos
upon the morsel in her band 'with such an en
I Mealed morping, bdng T.uesday, and ai (h,e for'tbatP'
Aboui twenty yesii sinou he removed to Otta phere ol illusion edvelopea even'iftairii life in perhaps due more to ignoroneadbaa aatwlwa^
«
vious and famished look, tlial fiom a'anddai). wa,>1II.', snAassftied in the cpnsirucion Oftfaie
nes*. Tbe two word* laKoWrf Ua atra- vat
[ distance .WM about forty eight miles English,
‘ Sura Pm. Kaiiy Reilly, of Castle .Cunn.
mist; Ohjecia ate Tt«ibtd;j|iumTwly iltcu’ often used improperly. Vfa'Ua'dovn ptpi-|fjba‘)'ackopbd.op reaqbirig'tbat oily by WedI* KaUy Reilly, sure eiiusgh 1 aod lo no more impulse of benHVu|ai>’t.fee|lng,^f)e instantly held 1 llinrds ff^,Michlgi[p! Canal. He, has been for athis
medium.: It lake* l|e am'Ifom bb selves, but'wo * hiy' down a vary (Ung we msf.it out lo her. The. wpman siar)ed, drew somd-j^ftf|Hj>w ia ‘^mbtwit darter In grain.
I nuwy afternoon I for As she had walked to nslk'ftf dying; efaear np,< and led, • i®'*®
clierocier; and givw (IgiL
We * lay' a book oii tbsi HWIk, wo ‘lay * «|»
[^|mnny ahd‘,bkok'(iabout twenty miles) that
er an, isn’t; there Biddy Hogan's F ’ Wat hack ber extended band,: and'jsaacd at her He ii
Vw oUaiaed
' ’
' bv knfiri'dHO* aAfffadillry. and la eodvldered A happy inautMt iba wbHdAiMed'witb the siorn-ferfuiaiw uea.-' TbO’tasm’Sliiy' Ibeir
i
tirii.boul feeling fatigued at all, *fo liSanh, if the bouse and all isn’t gone t and jrliaiy.
golden hue at..
To (be egg* and Bless who lto«al ihamt \‘lFa *Ii«* its
M^i^^Cathjeen ijioiignt there Would be no it’s there we'll gel a bite, and a sup, and a bed * Wini! is it then aiU ya ? ’ Miii Cai|)lMa,
mitantbropeJ L A-WmA Ww 'jbfUM* world.— bed to day, bM wd /sg* iit'hadyaaterdjyr.' Wq
I doubt that'ibe coiild ivalk to urk in leas Ihan loo, please God, 89’lean upon my arpsi ma- looking at her wilh woqderj ibt" ‘0 hmelf. in
■■'■■■ ■ There are aoate eelff’*aad'bleak dleposiiioni
‘.lay n ibiag 4owa,.ia>'iba’ prowM ’ tsMO, bua^
»i
-iw.' tmi' ..tWTisiKr-* News'
[tWodailW. Ib' this'•aDgttinB''ailcHlaiioo she vqurneep, it’s gItoM eni^gb yet/
■ hunger’s turned ihs wii!
ikj
Lioiir
BRBaKiwp,—Tbe
Demoeraiip
par that eany aiftb them Bmwgbaaik tb* year the /aid it dowa in Ibe past;) HkahdikeAxflikssioi*
Take
il~lake
H,
mother^'
idW
rlw
?
Waa^'bM)«v<r,-ovarrnlad by bar more txperfSo tmj'Jng, (be p)d mfb
ty to :^e'D-'H.^enm li'ii^ualfy ipimg iic dull sky of Movrttbir, linirthe dreary aenii- wa (Iai4' dowsi'lo vast ia wvengfolly fetetl Im'
11^
MAbbora, and byi their advice appointed laiilry, liia|rfii(M!oi, bair .mijliar.^, .^,ts|sted her ‘ eat, good moibar; sure there'a pleniy id>'
lease kflltv
kf
’ dawn;
■
‘laybaiag
■ ‘ l|ijP>*l^
*
her ionbJho®'bere. Not longalneethe BepubHcan meut ol cbiU wjnds, PekM. wgods, wod leave* wa lap
|'nHiridaji'''M<ibeday on wbinb ber husband in rieihg, and siipperljni tier bp oo^ arm, all, and to spare,’ qnd aba preaaad
and laid Iba past of lay.
[ Wni'lo.cipbw ber, [ Ood iwilling;’
with the other be fleuilsbed hit kipppen pver adib (iii ihe kiudnesa' of her itaiure. The old mcmtwrlo' Ihe Spnidd WOM Ifueiod with re- rolling and atbirilag oa the grenad. '
We never e^trfy dfferietii pedpje .without
proach by (hil/ miCoeUn®* iW Ppowwlpi «d
The MU nevfr ‘ tits,'a* qw** Pf*tl*l. to •rtf''
Qat^ilffi «|>bnt ihp rest of the dav in tnaking bfp head, and they lrqd||d on ft^eijier, bo woman rbgerly irijie‘1 it.
wouderiag how (be urfyatM look* to them— ing but (ftset* kverjr day. Fowls‘■(|'*uiiba)
* God retrard ye,’ said' sha, gritplng Gftlh- told ibaiAbuy did
(• h
singing Ctcuiskeen Lawp ai Iba top’, of bis
llXeb^ibWa ftrr ■ bM 'loornky I
Here ii a pinqM girf peyvlsb face wbleft we (hair eggN. oien ail in obatis, but* set * a bund[Watlollfl'brdcr. Mod aade'a small bundle of voice, ‘just ’ at 1)0 saM, ‘ I® p*>[ 1^,to.heart Utb leca’a band, convulsively; and retiri^: to a lilieat-yipgMilsaitoW} jwt Msar Iba
dl.ay.uow b alwayt tuihed toward* a pbiehjed iag on tea fouiidaiipiL Anoilikrwdmmtrf drfetf
eorner,
she
devoured
'the
food
with
almost
have
become
eemeihing
of
a
(braa
b'dhas
Jmdy
I Rw aniidek or blotUdg 'belonging to' herself her.’
and |HX«ifb wom.^' Tbdte'ora mdierly tiabd* >« (9 tVi ‘ I done it.’aod > 1 barf did ii.’Iur 1
■’ ■ surf d)rfihi§A|ieir inffo^Mif (iil| Abaiw..i
Afler about half gp hour’* wiuking, (bey wolfish voracity.
[ [Ad'Thd Watch and tbe guinea
CO iarge anl hig#ttial (be. owner of (baa wiu
While they were eating,’ Iba two Hogawa, •ernis mta gradnllyilauinf Hm Koia madb
. divjerging fiiS^ tbe
“WWfWblM'dp -logWlber imd crammlsd -iftib came to two
•oiblH to UH^heii! pabMiig and fvatt|d9f|. rrtquaMly W mM. - TA any «a mto' Bae wc»father aod oew, caina ia. • They had bcoa set. ydbiieatm -tbktwgH^ plrfae. Tha
i'ibtt'oriii t^AaliM WihWtbba dmiHM In Mgbrwdt. .dpji.n one
iW, it mtaeb baiitr told to tW W ® £i
• lwpdyeleid.ii^W|
(|og
awarea
Ibr
rabbiidwtd
game
am
the
aoigb.
lionv
givo'OsamMneelllirf
tmouant*-]
fhe' rtlAd'littbdla, ifiM (Wi' nhit biiiVnikg, at turned, and in a few minutes tney 'i^l^u
i^waatoar,
fto‘waipitowWdoiafUilit.'
horiag
hilla
1
sad
evideni^
wem
both
otowiled
.vriH bnlitMed
piM:'
rijiaift#^p^d^tfrbi>,1pdhed her eabUi sight nf a teuely bouse, situated a|'«'
“ “'‘life
'!»t*a I doer, camfnll* bid (be itey in Ibe ibaiebi abd disitnae Iroro the woysMa, > AbovOVIMWor' aM displtteed to ffndtlN -baaM poenpied i epivarfa iB.rf|Mi.rf Bigltrfi And
of
wad a long aiidt pnjeeiing freftr iba watk, |lf iwbiahvAH* Barny Hegoa'ftdiiiraaa wbh« ny diaim id flAl^Fiiahr Sftihd
ii«
k'ati
iurf"d®atb
a ntod ’ to do tlOt tor mC«ba» dbw aburfd
ilMid/lwd
beta
cMBely
dbaaiMdbytlM
paopte
Theday-hrli^hrfde't
Aha end of wbioh dangM a.iruis of ojte,
«ay (I kata w ^ rfliid,*’
/ liwiA'e.'tjf't'uSHHiW"''W
'<«•( -B‘iti#Alyti<,-wdibrEt»at‘-ilile''yaa*fie>- ofaduying that within iboro wnaaotcruiMiai vdoiiiaAMit ‘nw aM asaa gave‘Mw i^ar • .
fful i
thing it ronnder (bon aooiber.* A thing
I ■*» who was called upop to tdiy llw balolw j(|apd fk bad) for mao aod Wast B7 this a «#y>inkotMi The eoe, tUibe'Mifnrcd Uany a dlDMjr menlaf
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mouths ahd disiepded eyss, almost gasping with r anks of temporal ruIeiA The Roman Calh.
TBS QVAKER8 ARB OB^T.
mapy new queiliont have, (potnq
.Ihe
inlerost
to ste and bear the mad who bad pro olic Press baa caught the inspiration of liberty,
A EEw soao BT jona p. w^ntaa.
farming commnnity—tp properly ompoee of
olaimed tbe irrepressible conflict,and attempted
Thb Landlord Who Couldn’t Keif
The 0 PEBATio Bovuoet, a collsetion -of Qaartets,
At B SepubUoan. meoting In Georgetown, Hais-i tba to'dissolve the 'Union. They evidently expect People all Night.—A short disianoe from
Cborutet, nnS OoSosttM- PIsoci, from Iht muit which demands .a goP^ ideal of lidfe, and it
iRTorits Opehu. ArranrSd for tba BM Of, OholiB, would ihere^re seem )b be advisable to com* following lines Ware read ■
ed to see a great, brawny,' double-fisted, i eror tbe city of Montgomery, in tbe Stale of AIb<
ClMiOS. SooiotiM, skU 300 l«l Oatberinu. Bj Ed
Not vainly we walled and oonnted tbe boare,
clous monsier of muscle, and one back- woods bama, on one of the stage roads running front
win Bruce. Boston: OliverDItaondet/Omence earlier than usual. What say ?
The bade of our hope bare buret out Into floweret
man, with a coon akinicap, openly announced
The above full annonnoement of thii work, with tho
No room for misgiving-no loop-bole of doubt—
A Good MpvE.-pOne half of the -''hid We’ve beerd Irom tbe Keyetone I Tbe Qaekers are bis dissalisfaotion by declaring confidentially to that city, lives a 'jolly landlord by the name of
ondorsement of author and pnblithera, It quite enongh
Ford. In fair weather or foul, in bard limsi
out I
to enlitt the Blteotlon of motla»l amstenre end enanre Balkam Tavern,in this village—latterly known
hia comrade, that hg could whip the little cuss or soft. Ford would have bis joke. It was a
for it a good demand) withont further explenatton or os the-Parker House->bas always encroached The plot hae exploded—we’ve found out the trlok l
with one hand.’
*
'WRei', •stormy night or rather morning, ibom
ribe goee a ■begging,
won’t
------- tbe fbilon
'--------“ ettok,
The Ibrf
immmendation. It will be lonnd at the Booketore of
tnce of ^0 boors before daybreak,. be was aroii^
upon Silver street, and tiese after time, oi we Whop the Wide Awake lanternc are ehiulng about,
loT
6ool.—Tbe impudent assurance
0. K. Matbewa.'
itay at hams, and'the true -men oomj
from his slumbers by loud knocks at bis door.
well remember,'have different boards of Select The roguee
out I
some folks is asloniabing, and occasionally we He turned but but sorely agains^ bis will,siid
Trb ATt-ABTio MoaTtti.T.—Not having yet foOnd
time to read a tingle article in the November number, men been instruoted-te * clear tbe track.’ There The good State bae broken Ihe eordi for her epun.
have an instance that verges closely on the sub demanded what was the matter. It was dark
whioh. baa jnet reaobed nt, we know but little of It be it has defiantly stood, however, uniil within a Her oll-tpringc and water won’t Ibee Into one i
lime. Exempli gratia'. those graceless editors, as tar, and as be could tee no one, be cried;
The Dutchman has seasoned with Freedtm bis kront,
yond tbe table of oontenia, found below. We have no
few daye, when—tbe present proprietor and Aud alow, late, but certain, tbe Quakere are out.
‘ Who are you there? ’
down the riv6r, who for twenty yjsars have
doubt, however, that Is well up to thp uenal park of
Give the flags to Ihe winds I—>et Ihe hills all aflaine.
‘ Border, and Yancey, and Eicsosa, froR
occupboi,
MrSumner
Wbeeier,
having
con
tills best of American monthlleai—TbomSa Hood, Paybeen fattening on tbe fish that but for tbe Montgomery,’ was the answer,’ on our way te
Make way for tbe man with the'Dairiaohre namel
dl and the Portugueae, Uidsnmmer aud May, Oune- cluded a neguiiaiion with tbe auihorities oi Away with misgiving—away with all doubt,
Augusta dam would have tSonf^ to our- net,
attend court. We are benighted, and waotie
Expression, Italian Hcporioiicea in collecting' Old Hes tbe town —the intruder was moved back into Fur Lincoln goes in when die Quakert oome uut 7
and have done all in their power lo perpetuate stay all night.’
ters,’ ‘Tenty Soraii,’ Rroolleotlons of Irving, freno
Lewis's New Gtunastics, and Boston the iniquitous monoply—now that the fishway
Very sorry I cant aecomiaodaleyeti so far,
Anadyomone, The Profoaaur'a Story, Rovlewi and Lit iina with the part more recently built, and the
BPIl MAXIIAMs I DAK’L R. WIXG.
street at that point much improved jn conse .loi'RNAL OF Physical Culture.—Dr. Dio is built, coolly invite themselves up here to gentlemen. Do anyibing lo oblige you, b«
erary Notices, Ice.
K iri T 0 n 8.
The ‘ Atlaiitio'is published by Tlcknor te Fields, quence.
But what is a little curious, though Lewis, the proprietor of a Gytnnaeium in Bos dine upon tbe first salmon that runs Ihe gaunt that’s impossibld.’ The lawyers, for they were
Ibree of the smartest lawyers in tbe State,and
WATERVIIiLE... OCT. 26,1860. Boston, at $3 a jfear.
the town has been so long trespaised upon by ton, and well known as an author of a new and I let of the hungry crew stationed all along tbe all.ieady to drop with.fatigue, bold a brief
Ladiko’ Hone MAOAtixa.—The illmtratiooi In tbe
this lawless ' squatter sovereign,' yet, in con improved system of Gymnastics, has commenc river'frem'Seguin to Cushnocl Wellcome coDsultBiion, and then, as they could do no
AOlLNlSfOR TUE mail:
November number are very good, Inoinding a fine steel
8.11. PVTTETfGlLL A CO.|lf«wffpa.i>er Agents, No. 10 State engraving—' Tbe Telegram'—a fashion plate, aud a large sequence of some twisiifleaiioii ol tbe lawyers ed the publication of a monthly paper in Bos along, you scaly fellows ; but be very careful better, and were too tired to go another step
vtreet, BoeUia»aiid 110 Nafaaoi8inet,Nflw~
8inet,New York,
‘ are Ageott fbr
the KKBtero Hall, Rtid are authorited to rereltre adferttaeturnta number of pat:eras aud designs, both useful and oma or negligence on the part of the anktiorities, ton, with the above title. It is a handsomely not lo let this news gel-out lo sea, or your they asked:
and snbecriptiouB, at the iame ratea ae required at tbta oflloe.
* Well, can’t yon stable our bones, and girq
mental. Tbe number U brimful of good reading
8,Rk NlIiKS, (iucoesaor to V.B. Palmer,) Newfipaper Adrer* great variety, the sweet lliflnences of which will lisilst the town is tbe, party that suffers pecuniarily, priqled quarto, each number conla‘|ping 16 chance for a dinner off of 'Watebville caught us chairs and a good fire till monuag ?*
Uefog Agent, No. 1 Suollay'e Building, Court atieet, Boatoo, la
' Oh yes, gentlemen, can do tbarP
amhoriaed to receive AdverilBementa at the aame rataa aa re- to elevate and refine, all over tbe land* We have often having been compelled l#pny lo the owner of pages, and will be devoted to Physical Cul aBimon would not be worth a button t for, if
qhtred by ua.
oointiiehded this mngaaine, etpeolally for tbe family
ihe building the sum of S150. There are ture and kindred subjects. Tho number be tbe ffsh sbonld once get a hint of the ignomin
' Qur learned and legal frieodi. were see*
07* Adrortlaere abroad are referred to the agenta named
Its edItore—T.S. Arthur and Miss Virginia F. Town- other intruders In several of our streets, .,We fore us is full of good matter, some of which
drying their wet clothes by a bright fire, as
above.
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destination
of
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they composed ibcmselyeB thf few remaining
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literature that fflsy bS ikrsiy Inthmdeed into tbe homo believe, which the Selectmen ware directed to w« likve marked for insertion in the MaiL-r- in your stomachs—not a, salmon would ever hours in their ubairs, db^bg and noddljig, and
Belatlng either to tbebuAlneiaor editorial department of thla saneluarT.' Publisbed by T. S. Arthur b Co., Philadel remove, at the last March meeting, and we Dr. Lewis evidently sets a high value on
venture above Augusta.
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oeive. Id additioO to the magaitne, an elegant eogray
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hobby run away with him, as some do, but has
' A Good Time with the Pirehen.—Ti- iqg that sella fur 61.60, A liberal diiooupt is also
Revolution.-A letter from Athens in the at last tbeeun came along, and then in.due
Tempbrarue Lecture. — Mr. .)uhnE.| it well uodei the control of common aense-r*
conic Engine Company No. 1, of Waierviile^ made lo clubs.
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Gerald, of Taanion, Mass., lectured on the
but to the surprise -of tbe'lawyen, who tftaght
gave 4 good sample of ibeir quality on Monday
version
of lha disturbance of tbe 15th uli.:
unnsnally readable, as a list of Us oontents will show.
tbe best laibnl in the country running in ibis
the house was crowded with guests, none but
evening, at ilinir new Engine House on Silver ‘Seeing Is Believiug,'tbe opening article, ie directed subject of temperance at the Town Hall on
channel, and we are confident will make a . ‘ On tbe occasion of the anniversary of themselves sal down .to partake.
Street. Good social characterisiics .&reessen. against Spiritualismi 'The Papal Government’ givaa Tuesday evening lost. Although the weather
Greek independence it is usual lo erect-a tri
* Why, Ford, 1 thought your hopse waiiu
valuable paper. His office is at No. 20 Essex
umphal arch iu .front of the palace, but tbe full you coutdn'i give us a bed . lut. nigbi.? ’
lial to the good fireman, and those of the Ti- us a view of tbe, interior workings of this amtmaloas was quite unfavoraDle,a large audience was in
machine; ' Tickler li.among the Theives’ ie an amua- allendanoe and manifested their interest by Street, Boston, and bis terms are tl a year, government would not allow it. this year, nor
conics on this occasion stood in good harmony ing dog story: * Tbe flepnted Traces of Primeval mao
said Burder.
strictly in advance.
'
were-the military bands perinj|^tl"to play in
I I didn’t say so,’ replied Ford.
wiih their well known capacities for regular rccapilulatef tbs' geological evidence bearing on this earnest attentiob and frequent applause. Mr.
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as
usumI,
In
ibeiiOoiining
various
We notice ihut complaint'in made in various
‘ You didn’t? Whalio tbe naiBCoflhnnd;i;
duly. Willi a liberal array of guests—among mooted question, and deoides that the remote prehistor. G. js a reformed sailpr—one of the fruits of
patrols traversed the «ily iii all -directions, as did you say ? ’
Ic ar.ilquliyiof tbe hnuinn race Is not yet proved i' The the labor of Bai|tkiDS in the tlfaihingtonian sections of our Slate that tbe Liquor Law Is
whom were the selecimen, supervisor, chief
if it bad been in a state of seige- Alter the
‘You asked me to let ypa stay here ill
bresoo Painlings of Italy—The Arundel Society’ Is fnnot enforced, that the dealers have consequent Te Deum the troops were kept within their
engineer, and other officials of various ranks, terealing alike to theurtUt. and the Christian i * Prov revival of 1860. Without any., pretensions to
■light, arid .1 said that would be impotwblp,lor
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d,runkennes8
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and
at
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tbe
police
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all
oigbt was nigh unto two-thirds goM.'wliei
with an accompaniment of wives and daughters erbs-.' ie an interestiug chapter devoted to the consider rhetorical finish, be speaks with a rough elo
■be increase. Whose fault ds it? We have the public 'establishments.
y^u came. If you only wanted bedSrWby to
that presented the domestio department and ation of thabe concentrated lessons of wisdom; ' The quence that touches Ihe hearts of bis audience.
Ahoui 8 o’clock’a crowd, composed chiefly 'earth didn’t you say so ? ’
Meeting,' > Progress,' * Strength.’ — are three poems'
a stringent law, which an overwhelming ma
the fire depaitmeni in wholesome rivalry in abont so-so, like most poetry in-Blackwood; , The He will speak again at Ihe Town Hall on Sat,
of students and young men belonging to the
Tbe lawyers had to give it up- Tbret of
the line of prosperity—the^ occasion was ren Romance of Agostini,’and ‘ Norman Wnclair, an Anto- evening next, at 7 o'clock, at which lime are jority of tbe people would rejuice to see vigor- beat families of Greses, went to the square them on one side, and tbe landlord alone bil
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enforced.
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are confident be will have, a crowded house.
before tbe palace, where some bonflr.es bad beat ibem all.
dered empliatically one of the best and most biography,’ two novellettes, are continnefi.
been lighted as usual, and raised cries of
Tbo four great BrUigb Quarterly Reviews and Black
Teuperancr Contention.-Wd bope our remain a dead letter ? Let temperance men
pleasant of its kind. . Tbe Company with their
‘ Walk uf and Strike your Motbee
' Garibaldi forever 1’ ' Down with the Austri
wood's Monthly, are promptly i'ssued by L. Scott & Co.
answer.
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men
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the
guests assembled in the ball, while tbe tables C4 Uoldatreet, New York. Tereu of eubicriptbm—for readers will bear in mind tbe convention to be
an policy I ’. * The constitution forever I ’ and —* Walk up and strike your mother, and isskt
were arranged around the room below—the any one of tD| four Reviews $3 per annnm any two bolden at Ihe Town Hail in onr village on the light stamp in each town—energetic and de- oibers still more violent. The military were yourself at home'.'
Reviews SSjtny three-Reviews 67; all four Rsviews
The child was at its grabdraiher's, or sonefirst of Nov. Thera will probably be three termiDed-r willing lo lead off and bear the soon on the spot; and after eome .little hesita
well known old Ticonic occupying a patriarchal
681 Bluckwood’t Hagasiaie fSi Blackwood and tbrdb sessions, forenoon, afiprnoon and evening, and brant of tbe battle—to wipe ottt..-overy dram tion the fires were all put out. Ybiaineasure, where else, where it felt rather strange, and on
positioo in tbe ctnire.
Reviews 69; Blaokwood and the fonr Reviews flO-with
shop in tbe State. Can they not be found ? however, only increased the nproar, for those its good behavior, and it began to show sigit
The lady guests were a “ surprise party
large discount to olubs. In all tbe principal cities and we have bo doubt an interesting litne will be
wbo did not shout when the place was lighted of home sickness.
ne we shall relate in its place—and while the towns, these works will be delivered free of postage.- had and much good effected. Tbe public ate Don’t wait for the authorities to do the'work, did so in tbe darkness.
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States will be but 34 oents a year for ’ Blackwood,’ and
Canaria, close to the King's palace, uttering kindly suggested the. foregoing at the readiut
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aame cries, aa well as ' Canaria forever 1' expedient for convincing tbe boy that he wu
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ebanges, and and tmst that hireafler it will make its
retain their places; or loo busy with more geitdarmes, both horse and foot, soon came up
with the generous applause fot wbicb firemen
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catch him. Alter au exciting chase—very
and
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the
crowd
without
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appearauoe regularly, for there is no one we prise more
congenial employment. Any way, if they shed.’ •
serve thg multitudes oi families that adopt tbe
are distinguished.
highly. It is unique in its obaraoter, there being no amusing, no doubt, to the spectators-the pig
' wulk-up-and strike-your* inoilier ’ method of
Foreman Bartlett welcomed tbe Company’s other magazine oonduotod upon tbe same plan, and and priae were secured by a Mr. Jobnson. of have not already done their duty, you may be
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attractions
of
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pnblicaguests in -a brief speech, pertinent, hearty and
Sebec. A great impetus, was iu Ibis way
of the London TYmee writes from Vienna, Sept. er and mother knows perfettly that -by ihi* |
tloDS—an illustruted misoeilany and a gaiette of fashiongallant—“ just tike him
and called up chief In each of these departments It is witbont a rival—and given lo the science of Agriculture, of course. until they are shar'ply bradded, and it is about 29;
roeibod they are makiiig eeriain for Ibeir off
spring a wrung character, and a . perverted
engineer E. L. Gelchell, who gave .pungent wtails prized bykll.loTSTi of .good stories, ills .regarded . Eaton - Boarding School—TJm Win-, as easy to do a thing yourselves as to drive
»
The
political
excitement
in
Vienna‘
ie
veryimpulse to the ball that kept- rolling till the as supreme authority in tbe fssbionable world. , It fnr- ter Term of this sciiool, aa will be seen by another to do it against his ih^rnaii'nn.'
great, and tbe intiahiianis of the city appear heart; and for ibemselves troiible'imd 'ahguisli'
nhbes more reading, too, than most any other magazine
lo be ripe lor mischief. They scoff ai the and shame.
D
rowned
.—
A
Frenchman
named
Andrew
summons to the tables below. He was follow
It is both exasperating and contempliblolo
of the aame prioe, and this . will be Ipund of a wonder referring to advertisement in another column,
troops
and .German residenln, and insult tbe
ed by supervisor Fcrciral, Rev. Mr. Leonard, fully attractive obaraoter, varied to suit different tastes will commence on the ' 12ih uf next moiiiii. Ronco, whose residence was ai Kendall'e
government whenever ibey tirink.ibey cun do bear mo-hers coiupluin iliai they ‘can do noth
and many oibers—details of whose names we It would be folly for us to attempt an enumeratioo of This institution stands deservedly high, and is Mills, was drowned yesteiday forenoon at so with impuoily. During tbe night of tbe ing with,’ children of from two to six and ri;jbt
Ticonic Fails. He was engaged in cutting oflT 21st, the Imperial arms were pulled down from years of age. Yet you bear it almost daily, if
modestly decline, lo avoid the apparent pe Ibo articles in this November nnmber, before ns i to be steadily gaining popular favor.
properly appreciated tbe work must be seen. The illus
you do much resort where mothers congregiK.
dantry of including tbe representatives of “ the trations are numerous and well executed, and tbe fash
Frank Simmons, ibe talented young scnlplor, a log in a jam, and losing bis balance, fell into a public office, and |80 abominably bedaubed Who is to blame? Is the child ?
press.”
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water.
Immediate
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ion piste, beautifully colored, it larger and bandiomer wbo executed Ihe bust oi Dr. Cbamplin, for
No 1 in the name of humanity,'i7n/ Fur
men have recently Arrived at Venice, and on
Up lo this time, and.till tbe Company were than those found in any other work. In making up
tbe alumni ol Walerville College, has. just for his rescue, but he-disappeared at once, and the 2l8l, one of Ibeia, an engineer, was-arresled bumaiiily is born crooked, and it cannot help
all arranged and occupied at the tables below, your llsta of magesinee for the ooming jroar, do not al
its crook. Parents are provided lo straighles
finished one of Rev. Dr. Faliison, tbe former up to last night bis body 'bad not been found. while making a skeicb of a fort.
low youraelves to overlook the claims of this
—filling every corner and claiming every
He was unmarried, and engaged in the “ Cor
It is whispered that very important discov out the warped child ; and-if they will not do
Published by Frank Leslie, 19 City Hall Square, New President, which is spoken of as an admirable
plate and bowl, as'tbougb the world were made York, at 63 a year.
poration Drive.”
eries have recently been made by the Imperial it—ifiboy only give the crook an extra t«iil
likeness.
aulboriiies in -Venctia. The whole affair - is —they are the ones lo blame. And we reif
fur men, and woAen were as scarce as before
Tna Moxtolt CAsXar.-A new candidate for pub
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orlorn Hoi'e.”—We notice Irom kept very secret, but it is believed lliat the lure tbe asseriion, that wherever' ibeie ill
We learn from a gentleman who . was pres:
Adam's first nap—n'ory crinoline ! Nothing lic favor comas to os with tbe above title. It is a
various western papers, that our old friend and government baa in its band-s proofs that there naughty and disobedient fiH/e child, Ihe mothtr.
seemed probable but the simple process of eat monthly publication, devoted to Litoraturo, Art, Sci ent, that a ve^ sncceesfui town Agricultural townsman. Geo. 8. C. Dow, Esq., now of has long been a direct and oonstani corres or the father, or both, deserve tbe first sod
ence and General Information, and tbe first iuue will Show was held at Albion, on Tuesday, nolhardest chastisement.
ing, and this would1indm.«nd.«t<the rale it hardly fall to make a favorable inipreseioo- Each num
Davenport, Iowa, is slumping for Douglas, pondence between the Garibaldians, Venetians
It mu's! certainly be Satan h’imself-'-wbt
was guing on. Nobody, seemed lo be in the ber will contain 34 peges, and tbe price is only SO oents witbslauding the unfavorable, weather, It wiib great applause from tbe desponding de and Hungarians. Several persons bave recent
else could do it ? that cheats each parent b;
6>.‘cret; but Foreman Bartlett had just glanced a year. Address Mosely b Co., No- 104 Nassau St., was the first affair of tbe kind jn that locality, mocracy. If the ” Old Guard ” don't surren ly been arrested at Gorice arid Udine, and sent the delusion, that bis child may be allowed to
NjswYork.
lo fortresses in the interior of tbe empire.’
at the 9uter door, when tU "CEnte a double file ' Buts' AHD Ginta' Maoazimb.—* Tbe Three Hld- and tbe display of stock was well up to that der, it is becanse they are already dead. Our
walk up.and strike bis mother, or do anyibin} I
at
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of
Ihe
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There
was
Childish Exaggeration.—Little child else he wishes, without any particular bsrsilr
lif ladies, Indeo with platea and baskets of sbipmeti ’ and ‘ Dick Oulow and the Red Skins ’—:two
fViend and townsman was a roaii of boundless
luxuries, which they distributed upon the tables oapilal stories—are contlnned In the November number, also a fine show of fruit and vegetables, do- hope, but how bis democracy bus held out to ren are as apt lo tell stories that will not stand himself. It is not madness in part, but uinr |
close examination as older people are. Wit madness, that seenis lo have happened lo.bM'
uncach side as they passed through to the and tbe little folks are so well pleased with them that meslio manufactures,. Ac., including many this time is greater wonder than any story ness the lit le fellow who came running in from dreds and hundreds of' parents ; and aliboufi |
they hope the cqnclaslon never will be reached, Muoli good things in the department uf fine arts.
upper ball. . Jubilee I—every man saw bi.i other interesting matter will be found in tbe number,
told of the gojd beaters, though they boop tbe tbe barn, and cried out, ‘ Oh, ma, I seen a live orplianage is a hard and bitter lot, ii,U nsret- .
tbeless a fact tbat it would be a bleSsing li |
wile, daughter, sweetheart, sister or neighbor I iaclttding directions for making a nice little baby bouse, They intend to repeat this yearly.
earth with a pennyweight. Give it up, George mouse: . I did.' ' ‘ Vou did 7 ! /inquired tbe
mother,‘"with a searching look. . * No, ma, I many cbildien.
There wasn't but one noise this side of Niaga that will enable many a little boy lo oonstruol one for
The Next Conoressa—The/ New York —:give it up I 'We've talked tbat all overdidn't just see him, but I heard him squeak a
'Tbe object of the Republican parly isiri
ra I Supper was a short process, and there his sialar. The wit sbarpeulpg department is full of ESotning Poet classifieii the members of Con give it upl It's but a shadow.
pnszliog things, inoludiug obess problems, riddles, be.
lilile.’ Another of the same sise got bis facts abolition of African slavery, but Ihe niter tl'
waM cordial greeting op stairs. Tbe tables Tbe prioe of this little monthly is only 73 oents a year, gress already elected, leaviiig out New York,
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figbia as ever was seeii or hearn tell of in tbe eousness and wisdom, and which would sent I
parly were invited to supper-during which
26 Douglas. It sell dowii the New Yuik diaan onion crop, and tells us lo '' dry up on tbe world.’ ' Well, my son, how was U?' ‘Why, equally
well to jOsiify tbe enslavement sM
Mime of ilie more gallant officials were missed Naw Music__Wo have reoeivad the following new Iriols as 21 certain lor Lincoln, 10 probad/e for
pleeak from Oliver DiUon b Co-, the Boston musio pub,
oninn topic.” We-ohall do no such thing, but there was one great big black dog*, with white every while man unable lo p'roteet bioMlf' [
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and
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lisbers:—
will pass Mr; Birchard over to our friend ears nod a brass collar, and one little black They believe that slavery is a wrong inonllp
Waters ille Baud gave sest to all this, and
Cbtae Sack, AhhU. Song and Choms, by J. L. Rat- cratic. In regard to wbnl ba^ been said relaCyr'us Wbeeier, to be dealt with at be may and green dog, what hadn't no man with him, a mistake politically, and a misfortune- pnail'
10 more that followed ; baving^generously vol- ton
live to Congress being opposed lo Lincoln’*
and as—.’ ' Come, come, Simon, don’t talk c«lly, wherever it exists; that it has nallM
Oreol Tfateers^Me ftotf.. Oomio Ballad- Words by
see fli i
so fast; you get everything mixed-up; etop our iofluence^abroad and furoed os to compt^ |
uoteered the donation of their chaste and ap J, E- Carpenter, musio by N. J. Sporle.
administration, the Pott aaysi
*' James A. Briicbard, Esq., of Pleasant
propriate music, to put the soul into a good
Lott’t Sweet Bummtr- Romance. Bnngby MIu M‘ No' Congress can resist the unmislakeMble Valley, Minueiula,-harvested from two acres and get breath a moment,’ ' Well, 1 was go raise with oof (teller instincts at home; ihslb
ing to tell you how the one dog with the white
lime among their friendsand close up to Otivor, in Chas.'Sollby's Musloal Faroe.,’Tba Bonnie demoniiraiioki of publicr-sentiment, wbicb'lito of lanil, accurately measured 1614 huthtlt of ears got on one side of.lbe meeting-house with has pkfvetied our government from its ISPS'I
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at
ibeir quickest time followed promenade and Aliert £Jwar<I QtuulriUe. By J, Hilton Jones.
Onirmt! They were properly weighed, and
this election; and there were forty rnaioriiy weigbuMiter’a certificate taken. Now, Mr. Ihe yellow dog; no, no, I mean one meeting- laws by making them the tools qf its purpOKii
dance, and speech and sentiment, till every
boose with the yellow green ears, -got on one and .sapped tbe faith of men in any hi|ki I
Da AMveafr Polka. By UIsc Franc Cogswell.
against Llnobln at the opening of the next
Birchard challenges any farmer or gardener
body said tbe' Ticonic boys had. "'don^ the Marie Potka Maearka. By A. Cooke.
Congress, be would greatly disappoint bis io' the State or outside of the State, lo show side of the dog, and the other, he—no, iio, tbe jpoliiical morality than intexesl,. or any bsik
white dog with the yellow ear, be gave a yelp, Blalesmansbip than chicane. They mMS k I
friends if his course aa President did not in
handsome thing.” At half past 11 the guests ' All of tbe ebeve will be found et 0. K. Ilatbews’s.
spire such confldeno. a. to command r5rbi. l^p5«“'*^>‘“''‘
at: the iaeeling house, and Ihe dog—oh, dad, .1 every lawful way to hem it within its ptH<k|
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I Written for Ihq Kaster'kMilI-]
give itup. I don’t believe there was any dog limits.'—lAllantio Monthly.
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Kansas, and lo'tbat Ibete can be no very seri
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and threats, w.ill be settled.
Dissolution,
. ’Neatk a.'forebea4-PBia end fair,
ous opposition.
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roof rang wiib the strength of bis supplications, C’(Ormor<m(,tbe British vessel stink; last
Had uu| darling one, upr Eddie t
And a wKmlEg golden hair
Upon the afilriqatiaa laeaiurei of the new atbetlier of the Union or something else, takes 'furbing to her mother, and beckoning the ma the Pei bo. Tbe Chinese, it seams, succoew
make itself an honor to pur village, and has
Waved around Bff ulmpled sbouldore,
Freiident we have no fear of any compact and place on tbat>ery day. Don’t go to sleep, ye ternal car-:-dowo to a speaking distance, she in raiafng the sunken yessel. Tbqy then bsU
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, As hr-.dai>oeji In childish glee,
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Such a question is worth a volume on'* elo Szag' bolin-'sio sent down lour' Watcbmibri
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Bepublican believes be will, upon national 'Lincoln is 'riot elected, call for our bat and cution of prayer,'
from Pekin. ' You are accustumed |o
Waving high his cap and pluinee.
ple now'shuwn.
and BepMblioa.n prinoipiea, ^e^ will bava a|l Rtake a nigbl;oap ol it. But don't sleep in it
Spun bis top, or played with Kiltie,
obinei,’ said he; ‘ set that barbiirian mso^
Qee bow ibeso DemoqraU love one anolhdr.
Or with
‘' Ruver. on tba green,
Unpaid Letters to be Dead Letters. to work - or 1 will out off yoiir 'heads<’ ^
the cooperaiino from Guogresi that be ra- till after ib» siEib—don't!
All
It the annoy
anno; tomaik( bean
—The Postmaster Geasrsl has issued an or unbap|Iy watohmakers succeeded in
quires} if be does not, of CQurre it U better
Tbe Bath TVmest in view of the coming elect
Higbt-titi little forin be teen.
,
OifCE MOttE.
' der tbat a iter tba; first of November, all. un the fires and inducing smoke to asqend ibroV
that bis party in ibe..HtMi« ahonld be iq p
ion of Linouin, consoles, its friends with the
But Rie autnino itae^weiflsepeiieil.
ipiBoriiy, ^ If be
pi
paid letters must be sent to tbe Dead Letter the funnel. Thii. seeiqs to' have'’coni***?*
Bound
tbe.
light.(H
tumi|i«/r
bovre,
Ifon.
I^eemtn
A
Mmtt
wilt
aJilrnss
the
following sweet coosolalory anorMf i-w
And our darling gMtIy fedao,
mojgrby qf.tateniy,iiibipW<f4:4<.l4b*rb«foiw, tbe
oibce, the praotiee of noiiiying tbe writers of their |aakmaster, for, though the ebgids'
pepplp
at
^own
Hall
td-morrow
(Friday)
evKeded.witb
ika
eBaimqr
flosvtn;
Tkefo Is «M gatitfaeiioa wltioh - we eoanot
olotf of bis Jret CoMf|kff« ira.ahall Im «bnt'
such letters not having bad the desired effect not working, wq fiavp noaomuqi of the rial*'
b^J^^Wfle Bsalqeied,
lut chepiod of evoo if Liocoin ebooM be ele^nd.
disappobriaiiltiNia- w«%|j(M.r|M'i|j/!^'i4aleal’ ■niag, at 7 o’nlook. (This is short pptied i of reducing (heir number.
_ And bis cap hakn
bailie «B tIM wail
makers’ deospitalioib—fSkb .Aoer..
Tbekplfe will b« pul Ip the throats of tho
Rover barke amid the grMaweod',
is November, and his eii^biioyiii;# onowd f'Oer- pass round tho word, WidoTawokesI)'
,Bbi It* iMMwe«».nB| & eaU.
Be Content.—There was a boy who only
The TxAOHiMoa of HiiTOM.-Vrh* ^ I
luiiierai^e. band pf traitors now fiiyng ibo fadtain eqqggb fee qll praciieHI
OaeftllH day yrhea tanaet ahadowa.,
oral fdflMa, and tbelr bides will be nailed to
T
rb MEiiir4i.i.GtAifi; Wonukred at.-^A wanted a marble. When he bad the marble linguishod Germsa thinloriany Ni»iwbr> F
']E^EOj..OF raqn^LICOTIOMa AT THE
^r%ia gtrtden habr,
be only wanted a ball; when ha had Ihe ball said that, wbatjtvar '.pq6Bl«<asi|«
the waU like woodcbock skina on k eokalay
Kansas aorRMpuadtatof ihaJ^ww York £v- ha
e by tbe Woeful river.
only wanted a lop i when he bad a top be
SouTR.—A Soqlbarn mrespnodent of the
z.lllls*. zwf'UX.^aaw.M « Xs <^azw6a^| |||liP j
bafo in boon
will come out of
Beaobleg eol hlcBrnif ao fair:
ettij^ i>it ibtii anpiiiogly skhtobes the im- only wanted a kite Lknd whan he had tnm'ble, praeiioal utility of blAiarjs.f iLooD.itel—. ^.
And iriMBliMB look OBV derllog,
eviL
Neri
York
TWbMHEeayai
that
‘
an
iniiwata
kqiMliitaotjpfarllh.ft
«
Ofnr tbf riven,-pnpeel
ri tele I
efBl
prjeisk^ iflitde'b^oo b& Ifesierfl aifditora by ball, lop, and kite be was not happy.
ppuseivatlve from-haing.feli^qff,
Mow «e knewrM*8 waitioi for ut.
* Tba resnlf of fhe reoent eleoilona in tbe
That Sack Baor.-^^o Ellsworth IbyThere
wee
a
mlip-wbo
only
wanted
money
;
Befely.ea tbe etberslde,
ignut frUtiktu. TkB iotalligdpl 'IiMt^A!
aitr indignantly, donlpi,
p saet|V.rao« was , The WaieiviitB'ClojFbava been North hks l^ril tbd eflbot 'io: work an entire
crowd wmia«.Mi|i^ awed.by tba rep- when be bad money be onij wanted a boiite | pwn annals can reooii ikfi Grcqa^,,
obaagb in m,i«ittieacof. the Torieiu MrUoe
when be bad a honse be ontyi wanted land ;
iubfiituiod for tbe regular plowing osoiob, at igaio Mpdly remtpiwrBtl; bj
w x
*1 g|l
F. B< in ihe jboBttMrn Bleto*. One moniii sm HiaiiiMs af.iba>aua Miba lory .anibtuiosiio Id when be had land be only wanted a opach; wbi«k it bw-.keao,oomianq tS
and such a rotroapfot crd
tberd atoa a sirotig potialiijiiY tbat- the Uakri its doBOBitrqiioiia^ appltoas,«iui tba ganorai
tbo reoooi Agriooltural Fair boM b Ibot town, ^rpi, wkp ilute 46kt fo iMr
and
when
be
had
moqey,
house,'
laud,
and
a
bo, oat of aatpiJi^ that
^boy did have a took i^ j but U^T dlfP ^d
to p^va instruotisa ia-anrj n*MtB
j would aueem lo tSTiding the Sooiheni' ■eotlMattet aaanwd
popioB of Um AgriMitaral portiop ali flip PpSaab »lbda»>wUd:iaw>a<tradz;rai|>aniabla gso.- cuaob. be wanted morn than eye?.
•rttfiWwkw,
M jftYlng ,lp ,6k4«
Moral
Yoia
with
Mr.
Braekjteridge;
botthp
o^pluwiog niidob.
;
for
wit) b|Ye etltg’iMlieTsdTrQgi il«f •• MW •*?
»6da iRisti« JSfigbtliil |ep«
iteat OlBoe Bepori 'ft>r 185|l|. Bff: lb*'-tdajs
awoffkrbelattng dofetM' of ibo''lloll-Douglas 4l«aBan.6h9»idJ»»iP
oo.
tojtle hafe tiiiiM
biilto )te -FeBnqriri^,i4N«i6«d-Indiana,
wlBlla6>,mad. boemna oMiib a lamzr teuha ^v«iMaiigoaot ftivaro and oibof ftlfl dbcooep
brpjierPi’afoi^ B^Aiil
b'^YfRR OF THE Pore. Artfades In fqsi. ...
,t,-1-, -. : ■
kii oreated an abeoiHilAt'Waiapodt froaa bbtbi ,bnUiaf,fqfllIoaiir.ibe eoaqtry... sifflih oM Mi»oro'|iir«TaUin|| id many pldooojjo od'r Sidta af in ^Ij;
Ibo MttlLbitd' DiHi||at pMlfs; to tbo Breek^.
At^ra
fifam'iba.
(Mali
bM|«miSt
t|te
ifwl
'Brrikraion't
BeFiew
and
iba
Freeman's
Jonr'
‘Qalpk
FqniltaBQ
flfa
liiopy Wi w village it‘ Nmiir.kf ,-v«»l44l
PIkb
fopi,
W
itHfeof ib6 DeinD«>iMMs'th6 'daaiin> ik- ahiKhd weoH of Ibo j^olos, tba >«(|bi 'aod
.
n'in-the paj Air ihu unity'of Italy aUd received, fntm variotta aopiqaSr Eaum
bjjj? fceifklsyr'UBJ'aalaiaiiagly ap, lb«
ftidHplIal^altwakip t' 4kPfa]taa4aiakiiril|oPd'
wIMlIlb -fihMiifatrti Eimoral vole a| a roridiao'aqd .subdiiad bteddri raflana.if lb*
rqadlwlu^'aikiiif
teAaMfMUNMKkf ~
gay.
soriy wars., all qrawdod roiuid wiib
i to^MK Broflhiiitt^gri.'^
Ar <lk guodof Ut«a|ji|rf 0Miiiiy)i« U> loiiTuUw in' Agtett/.Mqibij i f- 'S'- >
froit boi beep railed ibr y>Meir«Niioa, and

if round Is perfecltv round; bow then can
another thing be said lo be rounder? ' Cast
steel soap’ is sonelimes ordered when castile
soap is wanted. The word ugly is improperly
applied to tbe disposition. An ugly person is
very homely but may be very good.
Afterward, upward, toward, and words of
like termination, are frequently writ|en after*
wards, upwards, towards, etc., wbicb is impro
per. ., So the words endwise, lengthwise, cross
wise, are incorrectly written endways, lengthways, crossways, etc. But our article is get
ting decidedly ‘ wordy,’ and may fail to inter
est those who might profit by brief bints.
Those who are ' posted ' in these masters, will
not, of couise, read or criticise our remarks.
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Sonething Netv lit WaterVille.
to learn the ‘ manJy srt of self defense,’ or, in He adds iliiit if he should survive his mother,
Take them and Lipfif
MA-ltKETSi
Itjy* Segidel Ihem dnd Dte,.^,
other Words, learn to podnd ench ether's heads be will be the first British Sovereign' nf the
I woimid atn BotIn* to Ih* altljillnt of tVatrrrlUs end
Inecpntbmt /amtlg i9'n>i0))a]itr, lo a jelly, and gouge each other’s eyes out.—
Ttetnttyy,tball hera OpenadKCweei
Waterf^ille Retail Frioee.
llRaaioi.’s Booam OoaTiif
Busichi dynH.'<ly. llie PlnnlasenelS, tlie 'jPu'lurs,
FnkaAaoKin BTBMNOTMaiiia^
tlAOT and IfliOB eno^
,
obanacTKO waaaLT.
By these praciiees and 'kssociHiions, they wjll 'the Stuarts, and the Gueliili-i.or D’ E-ue* being
(• pnbliibtd srery Thimday, by
pLAaTaa8.->Tbes nnsurpassed'
4 n n? at Ihe She* Slere'ot 0,6. Na'^RT.lK rrbera I shall be happy
6 to <1 0 Oil Rear, Ireah
remediesbare, br common eon<'
naturally acquire a habit of eating like ana all gone. . We see no reason to qnesiion the Flour
7 n 00. toannipmendaaoit any wb* may b* taiwant oraeodih
mAXHAK AND WINO,
Corn
90 n V!i Fork, fresh
rentofmankind.boch pla««dcondas, and washing down the interior suiface accuracy of our correspondentli itaienteai. Osla
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nn*.'
1
am
pi*p*n4
to
MoahwMr*
allkinda
and
aVK-ai'f
at the bead of all similar tuep*
34
X
40
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n
19
Pork, aalt
Monoaa aub pbopjuetors,
arations. Ilecxldh’s Vendible
of their constitutions with extracts of strych But it is quite enough to excite curiosity as to .Beans
. 1 00 « 1 SO Ronnd Hog
7 <i 8 MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FRENCH AND
Pllla,lD unlvertat goodn^nf
AMERICAN CALF, THICK & RIP BUUTS,
At I^'$ Building, Main Street, Watervitte, nine, and decoctions of various other poisons
Eggs
1.9 W 16 Lard, tried
14 a 10
safety and eartolniy Jn lb#
the history, of tbe name, which is evideolly of Buttar
08 a IC ALSO BOVS' AND 'YOUTHB' COPPER TIPPED
17 e ac Hams
enreof tbavaikma ulieasai of
KFB. MAXHAK.
DAW’L B. WIMO.
in tbe shape ol punch and a/e, till full of ail' Italian origin. In family history there is no Obeesa
8 a to
10 a 19 Miokeret, bait
OUUrS AND SHOES.
mani txee) all olbert, aka
ihelr aal# nmiaesilonably Is
30 • 60' Salt, T. laltbd
40 a 44
and bloated like empty bladders, they * go into' mention of any person of distinction named Apple*, beat
I huge by wtfllilBg good atoek, doing all woik (althfOlty, and
TBBM8.
trvbjt tb^t of all other knids/
37
a
40
Balt,
Liverpool
Apple*, cooking 17 a 9.9
firing awtoc ntlenUon to mj bnalraaa, lognln * Hberal abntr of
In lull doaes they areaetiva
If piid In ndrancs, or within one month,
tl.CO training ’ awhile lo * lake down Ibeir bloat and Busichi.—[Phil. Bnlleiim
80 a .90 jttnt patronag*
Appier, dried
8 a' 10 HoIsmoi
.
a
a
Cathfkillo, In gmailer doseii
1 hava rmptojed a gnnd workiann, nad ran gid np » gnod,
60 a 60
Polatoea,
99 a 40 Symp
^ paid within all montht, • •
• -•
•1.79 prepare to practice the manly art,' and be
Tonlr,aod olFaminglnaU.Billions CotnplaUla,Sick lle^«
........................
... giving
.-.-------The Earthquake of last week w^as gerterelly Hey,
Uftvt avrvlcimble
boot, invariably
yon"gtt,'' I ihall
10 a 12 be
looie 12 00 nii 00 Tnrkeya
obticcdiitui commfnrtng in business, (o (rad# on thffwsh ache, lAver Dlatasst^ r Idney Derangements. Btomaeb Disor
paid within tha year,
- .
•
• 2.()0 practiced upon. And if a young man must fell throughout the New England Slates and Rye.
8 a iO prinelple.
1 00 a I 90 Ohicken*
ders, and 8kin Affecllooafibey enre aslfby magle. Tbsso
GNO. A. L. MRHiltKIIaD.
(27~ Hoot kiiida of Country Produce taken in pay needs be a clown, and a young woman * is in Canada. In the northern part of Vermont
AtU 8 Newell'S Shoe Store, oppo<ta IhrFoaf <»oe. 16 { rills are pnjwly vcgwtnblw, San bo (alen at any (Imt by of#
. or yuMiiiie wiihnni chancp In cmplnymenl or diol.
destined
’
to
exhibit
her
charms
on
the
stage
Brighton
Market.—Out*
18.
ipent.
I ciiry Is a good miNlltnna irii6n ffiopdrly used, but wh4n Com
the motion was suflScient to jar open, fastened
Wanted Immediately.
poQnded In a Pill frrnnlvfehial 1(10% ft dcarroyn inairadtof
§3^ No paper dlacAntlnUed nntll all arraaragaa are for the admiration of a gaping crowd of fash- doors,‘ring the church bells, and in. one case, At-Market, 1900 Beef Cattle 600p Sheep, 1600 Swii.e
P
ricks
—.fire/Cattle—We
quote
extra
7
2.'a
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00
1
benefiting the patient. UerrMk’a Sugef Coated Pills have nef/
ioDsble harlots and debauches, who constitute
paid except at the option of the pnbliahera.
jpouli GcM^^onf IfeVersv-mons^k employmenti and good erbeon
known lo produce soit month and aeblng Jolni#
Aral qnaIitT7 00 a 7 90; aeoond 690 a 6 79; third 9 a
at
Nortbfleld
Vl.,
a
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spire
was
thrown
wage*
will
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given
Apply
to
. the upper, or lower, tendom of society,' ibeo
as haaaodfe oihere. Thtrifore, pe.taoua la want of a fkmlly
tfl6
out of position by tb'e force of the shook, and U dOy
J.M» WBBTa rm. plHaMnttoUke,c^alo tocnra.abd ased bymlUioni;
POMT OPPJCB NOTIt'E-WATBBVII.I.K.
Ouei naJ Cniaet—Salas from 640 to SIO.
leMbem learn to torn hand springs and throw
will certainty look 15V no other. Thefo Pills arS covmd wittt
DIFARTURB OV HAILS.
in another at Braitleboro, a faonse was cracked
BAeep—Salea in tots,from SI 00 to 69 90.
Votioe.
a rna'tng of puce ohite augar.np taateofmedtetneibbOt ibem/
#aaUn Mail taaraa dally at lO.lfi A.it. Oloaaa at 10.00 A.H. somersaolis, and spin on their heels. Bat of in two. S'o powerful an agitation of tbe earth
Bwtne—Atrotail.fron) 6e to 7o.
blit areKS eftiUy Coli i; at Ml's of oonlbetlontrya PAMlLi
OPDKR
TIPO)
BOOTS
and
8ilOB8
Mlllni
Cheap
ai
what practical otiljty are such accomplish
Auioata ■'
"
“
10.16 “
■■
10.00 ■■
BOXKSa 11CKNT8; 6 IIOXKS, ONI DOLLAR.
0.8 NBWKLfa'S) opp^te the Post OiBce.
Baaaara “
“
'•
4.48 P.M, , ‘r
480 P.M ments ? 1 believe you said it was for the has not been felt here for many years.
Ilorrirk’a Hid Strengthening PlasISTd.
SkowhMtn"
«
4.40 “
' <•
4 80
MKDIOA^ HOTIOE.
MerrldBwcek, Be. <■
6.00 “
<■
4.80 "
beneOi of professional men who do not labor,
Those renowned Plasters cure’pidns. wsaknesa and distrvdk ^
You can’t do vriT.HotJT IT.—Sensible,
BalfOat Hall tearaa
in the ha( k,sMesand brSatl, in fivenoiKg. Indiciaio rer
Wadneaday and Paldoy at 8.00 A.H
“
7.47 P.M. and for the children of those who do not labor. people always have a supply of Redding’s
D K. CAM P O E L L,
tain arrlhryto do (hfs that ihe Piopri((or wsrrants them
. VAMe
Alao laaraa Honday, 4 a. u.—aloita Sunday, 0 r. a. But why do they not labor ? Because they
ATlNG supplied himlclf. #hlle In Bnenpe, nnd since bh Sprasd from reslue,balMUisand gunts/onbeauflftil Kid hatfi*
Russia Salve, as they can’t do without it in
OBoa Bonn—Irma 7 A. H. to 8 P U.
The untlenigned would hereby ixtond Ut ,w»rmofit thnnJit
return, with a greet variety of Surgical Instruments and er, renders (lienf peculhtrly adapted (o tbe wsnu of Frtnnle#
have nothing to do ? This is usually a great case of acci'ient. ' For burns, cuts, wonuds, to the TIcodIq Boyt'Ibr the beautiful fbomiit with whkh be
and others. Karh Ptaplcr will wear from one to four months/
Appnratus. Including
and In rheumarto complaints, Bpralns imd bruises. Geqncntly
mistake* It is an every day occurrence to see chapped bunds, corns, chilblains, etc., it is an wu NO «greeablmurprl8<Kl on the S8d,Mid bopei they mey
WBLCII'e UUTTA PBRCIlX BPLINTe,
FACT, FUN, Am> FAN07.
ever be utf Sa wer--ttOifa at tib oTeruM^-end rtMT at stut
effect oures.whtirt nil other remedies tailed. Full dfetcfloiid
now used by the be«t eaigeona Ibr tbe Ireatnwul of fraetnits, will be found on the back ofSacIi Pnblln sptskers, vocalists.'
some pale-faced, spindle shanked clerk of a infaillible remedy. Sold everywhere for 25 fOti.
________________________y.D. OUANDLKK.
will pay pnrUeularaUentltlon to the
mlnlstors of the Itaspet aadothSrs«wNlirr4ngtbvn tliclr lungs
store or forwarding house, superintending the cents a box.
COUQHg end (?0LIHi4ir« «lw«ynAMutre«Ahle« often
on tbe breast;
CLOVEB.
jPRACTJCD OF SURGERY
donEProue,—A (bw repotlUoae,und bronehrue or ooniuinp*
loading and unloading of freight boxes and
There k elorei^, honey-aweet,
tlon may be the result* But you may cure them pleAtanUy, in Its various branebes. lleildenoe and Office on Center iK.
Dr. Castle’s Msgnolta Catarrh Bndff.
Dr.
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Owen,
in
(he
Se|>teniiber
num
barrels and bales, and giving direciidns lo A,
Oct 0,1800. -lyl4
promptly,Andpemwueiitly. HtfMPUKKYB’UOMJdOPATUlO
Tbtefc end tangled ntonr feet;
nasobtatngdao eufiablarppnlnllo&ln the cure of CafarrdV
fiMsof Voice* Deafi.vss,’ Watery and Inflamed Nyci.andfboss
Crltneon-apoUed Uaa the Held,
B and G lo lift ibem''and roll them, while his ber of the Cincinnati Journal of llAtionnI Med i^OUUU.OJt OOUOU AND FJfiVKa PIIXSp alwayf do the
work.
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only
take
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pleeautit
'lUMr
pilb,
end
your
Medical
Wotioe.
dlsagtveable
noises ,re>uniMii)a ths w hissing of steam, distant
. B|ood-bhitted like a worrlor’a ahlald;
owa muscles are as flabby aa cotton rags, for icine, reviews (he report of Dr. S. M.Huoilss, Ooughlegooe, Aodoo^d cored, m by •ncMutueiity bfngU
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Want of exercise* Afraid he would soil hfs
'. Proudly eraiaeaboya tb* aore.
Uf B*-«A full eet of IIomfeebt** HOmuopatrio 8pBOirio«.
Will hereafter practice Medicine and Sirgery at Water cqnallud. PitlO 25 CKNTR.
There la nmalc at our feat
dicky or split bis pants ? Then how does be Medical Association at the meuting of J85..8, with Book of Dlreetlone, end twetiiy different Kemedler, In vtlle.permntiently
llAHTKIiL'8 oaNDTTION PQM'DKIIS.
and
althont
Interruption.
Hewill
oontlnui
Th the e^er, honey-aweet.
Urfli, thrpe drachm rUls, morocco cese, to; do In plain c»Hi to giro special aiteiitlon ta trfnlDient of Diseases of
These old established Powders, so woll known at the Lon#
exercise ’ in the gymnasium ?
Hds a loose, with regard to Ibe intermarriage of.cqusins,
; cA8« of fifteen boxee, and book. IQ.
■iiand Kace Course, N. Y , and aold (n iinmciise (luantltle#
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comfortable, neatly fitiiog suit? Well, then,
Tbronra the cornilelda aa they go;
ordxpreae, free of coArge, to Any AddrtM, on receipt of the
RcRldenre and oflice for the present at Nlmbood Hotel
rontlimatu«tealallot>le)l-' ktiiil.; In dliic.ii.ii or ili>r.r>aa<f
let him wear a looser comfortable, neatly fltiing iqs Ihe conclusion * that a larger portion of price* AddreM
Dr. F. UU^PiiKKYS* & Cq„
Vron Sie wheat, a* nram the aao.
June, 1 1860.
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Ko. 662 BroAdwiy, Kew-Y^Ork
oontaln nothing Ibjuriona, the animal ran he werli^44
'
. tha lark in ecataay.
suit about his dally falisiness, instead of strap the parenTs were defective tbao the chttclren :
Sold by 0. G CARLTON. Wetervllle, MoCArtney, W. Wnter
tomllngch.m; ampl.dlractlonago with aaoh narka
the bloom ia on tha) bind*,
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Tbare k mnalb at our feet
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* Ve oorot with onr lorches, a Wfde Awiike throng,
With binnors «nd mottoei, with nanslo and song j
To the beat of our hearU, and the roll of the drum,
Afar fW>ni the moontalnt and Talleys we come.
For Lincoln and Hamlin our torobea we light,
And ^erch to the music of freedom to^ulght.

The Rbtitohb has given the key'note so clear,—
•0 loud and so long that the Democrats hear;
And wa know by ihelr groiins, and fluttering breath,
*hat Kepobilean life Is the DemocrataVdeatn.
For Lincolh and Harnlin then join in the shout
The Union is safe when the vuteri come out.
To a conflict of ballots we summon our foes ;
1 he UeU may be rung where Kvcreti goes,
It cannot be heard when the Wide Awakes sing,
Uut wait till November, ’twill toll and not ring.
Lincoln and Hnmltn our torches we light,
And march to the music of freedom tu-night.
Lincoln and Hamlin then join In the shouts
the union is safe when the voters come olit s
I he bond that unites us is rendered more stror%
"y *1*® Wide Awake torch, and the Wide Awake song.
For Lincoln and Hamlin oor torches we light,
Aod march to the music of freedom to*nigbt.
TVneetfer*
THE SEA SHELL.
Tht. bright liltia ihell, which 1 hold In my hand.
In childhood', day. given to me,
Hae ever eince .nng" of Hie wave-bealen strand.
And Ite home by the far-diitnnt sea;
Throniii all the long years it has murmured so low.
Like the bright crested tillow where coral reefa grow.
*
*'*P* ™""y yeori
itri: **'" ****
wavei far for from his home.
Where the aea.pearl and amber—the ocean bird's tears i
Hava combined to embellish his tomb!
.A
deep waters his head he mnst pillow.
And his
be ever, sweet
the snrge
of theitbillow.
R.I requiem
In this Sea-sheil,
thonghts
doth bring \
Of the absent—the friends that 1 love,
Ahd
dear one that left mu in life's early spring ^
Fbr the home ot the ransomed above:
\
And ns this shell sings of its home in the eea,
n e 'Will sing of those loved ones wherever we be. .

Jrgut.

The Cooniry Gentleman, enfurcino: (lie
necestity of earing for woud lots on lurming
properly makes tlie following just rrfleciions :
—‘ Occasionally we come in contact wiih well
d.fined specimens of the slipshod^ iril^e of
laimers. They put off gelling up their wood
so late in the winter, and to them the enow
mine so' sarly and unexpectedly deep that
iiicy could nut then think of jamming their
I'Hiile through the huge drilts; eo the winter,
n. usual, passed off without a woodpilc-.at the
■l.ior, and the standing trees remained for fulure growth onscarred by the * woodman's axe.’
lint thtse families have made out to struggle
nlong, as usual, with what old rails, boards
and other trash the women folks and children
could pick up, aided somewhat, by occasionally
hiving a green bushy lopped tree twitched
from the pasture by 'the old skeleton horse.
By these aids they have obtained fuel to raise
steam enough to do (be cooking'and washing
after a fashion. But the final result of such
•hiftleasness is to make smoky houses, slipshod
and scolding wives, late and half cooked meals,
saucy and unruly children, and the homes ol
all such anything but pleasant and happy.’
Tbe Champihn, The Opeia,
JLtIO AIX OTOM
LAfTE

STYLES

OF

HATS,

' DOTB IN BIBAW AND tELI,
AUO THI LATUI mlEB OF

SILK, BEAVER AND KERSEY HATS,
AIVAT5 IX ITOK ARP lEUIXP AT TOR
VBRY L.O\VK8T CASH PR I CM St
inAYER A MAR8TON.

Kendalis Mills Adv’mts.

E .

The subsetlber Is pleased to say
tbit haeoDtlnues to
MAMOVAOTUai
GENT’S CALF, KIP AND
THICK BOUTS,
nnder the Superintendence of
W. n. niAXWELL,
In as good styles and qualitr,
as hat been and can be got up In
town I haTing a long tried and
fklthfiil workman, who knows just
how It Is done in suiting the taste
of the most fastidluus.
ALSO roa SALB,

BONO OP THE WIDE AWAKES,
Boston, Octobbs 16,1860,

We come from our homes, from the ship and the shore,
The farm and the workshop, the office hnd store,
From city end town. In respoViee to the call,
JT* *1*’)”*
heart, but one purpose for all.
For Lincoln and Uamtln oor torches we light,
And march to the music of freedom to night.
Awsking, Ihe/rlte like the dust of the land,
With a song for the voice, nhd a torch for the hand 1
rriuropliHnt the anthem of victory rings,
And llondage is frightened, when* Liberty sings !
For Lincoln and Hamlin, then jolu in the song,
And far distant Stiites shglt the music prolong*

I

\

LaJle$\ Gent'if Miue$\ and Children*$, JSooU, Sfioet
n U B B JC R 8,

Oakea, Plea,
OTSTBR8, CIGARS, fto.
Oooka conatantly on hand.
07*
Copblard’s Bupiaioa
One of the best selected and largest Stock of Books to be
WlDDiNG Oaki supplied at
found In the State which they offerst Wholesale and retail at
short
tootlee
.
fair prices ,
Famtlles ird Partial supThe nUfoerous customers of the old House are respectfully
lied with Ice OrAsms, Oakes,
Bolloitfd to continue their patronage, and they may rely that
no pains will be ijpared lo supply their Wanti^
)y steri ^te.,at ^hort notlee.
lu connection with onr Store we have the argest bindery in
Orang^es, Lemons, Figs; Candies ACigara,
** ‘ pamphlets
phletr
the State and ate prepared to hind hf«gtslnes,Masla
bible
r^^ndof book from
AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.
andln feet ever:
. . a prjmei toafollobi
F. W. BAlfjBT
JAMESNOTES.
Hlsroomaarcln neatorde>for the^aopommodatlon of la^ea
Orders for Binding may be left with Haxbaw A WiNo, at the orgentlcmen whomoy bein wantof 6ysten,lcf Creamsor
< Eastern Mall * Office, yatervllle.
.
freshments. Publlcpatrobagelsrespectfrilly solloUed
WatervlHe, July 7,1867.
85tf

n.
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Waterrille Mutual Fire Insurauce Companyi
WATERVILLE, HE.
ins Company haa been in Bticcmful operation one year

T and a half,. has Iniured over tfiOO.OCO, on the rafeflt de.
^erlption of property, taking only tvo.thirds the value, and

hail eniitained but pne Iom of any considerable amount Its
operations are eonflned mainly to the Faimibo Iatkiutb. Its
risks are limited tp D«reUiDg>iiou6es of the safest class with
their contents and out buildings. The salaries of Its ofllcers
are fixed by vote df the members at their annual meeting.
The By lawr prcM^ide that, In case of any disagreement he*
tween the CoLipany and any other perron, arising out of an
insurance, the matter in controversy shall be referred at once,
at the request of either party, to three disenteiMted persons,
to by
‘ chosen
*
*by the
■' Ce
Company,one ................
by the other party, aud’
the^iru*by the
■* CWo thus chosen,
•
• decision
•
•- be
and• -•
thCir
ehill
final **
Its Rates are from 4 to 8 per cent, and no risksare taken,sin
gle or combined, over 92,000. It has no Traveling Agents, re
quires no payment for losses until they actually occur, thereby
saving the expense of investing and taklngcareof funds paid
in by individual members in ndvaare; is conducted on the
most safe nnd economical principles, nnd no Company can
commend Itself more highly to the confidence of the public.
OlTlrers for the Present Year.
D L. MILLIKEN,President; O.R NoFABBSN,Secretary;
C.U. THAYER,Treasuier.
Dlrrriera.—B. L.Millixxn,Mo8XsUanbcom, C.II.Tbatbb,
J. II.DbommonDjN. R. Dodtxllx,G. W. PaK8SBr,C.R.MoPAD*
DBN.
For In' uianee, apply to either of the aliovc olficcis or to any
authorised Agent of the Cmpany
iVatervllle, March, 1660.
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RUSSIA SALtTE O
- VIKJKTABLK OINTMENT CDUh l>*en iidtil and aoM In Ilmton fbr the last Thlftf
Yi ur«, anti it* rirtuct have atood the teet of tlin«
\

Ui'S-^IA RM.VE crUES BURNS.
in sarv fiM.vR cruB.s cancers.
cj
ucHsiA balVr cures sorb eyes.
CD
HVhHlA RU.VR crUB.S JTCll.
1U‘S.SIA 8AT.VB CURES PRI.OM8.
CD
Kl'SHIA HALVE CURES SCALD HBA1>.
lirR-^IA B\I.VR CUURH NETTLE RAgS.
KCHHIA HALVE CUURft OUTS.
lirsmA HALVE OL’URS COHNS,
UrS.SIA HALVE CCUEH .SCALDS.
CO
RUSSIA HALVE CUREH HALT RlIBtTX.
U’*KS1A .SVLVK CUREH SORES.
RUSSIA HALVE CUREH PLEA RlTEk
tr*
RUSSIA filLVP. CURES WHITLOWS.
UrSHIA RM,VE C:'RK.H ULCBRA.
<
HVLVE CUUliH WARTS.
t?3
UlsSlA HAl.VIl CUREH SORE KIPPLB8.
Rl HHIA HALVE CURES 8T1F.%
IPUHKIA HALVE CURES PEHTP418.
RUSSIA HALVE CUREH RINOWORK,
t?=l
HUHH1A RM.VE CURES BCVRYt.
RURRIA H\LVP. C.UUE.H nUNIONS.
.o
RURKIA fTVLVE CrUBH SORB I.IM. J
KURHIA Kt.LVR CUREH INOROWIKO NATM. H

H
n

<
H

C5

1810!!

>

>

HARTFOBH

Fire Insoreaoe Company,

1^
>

aril AIITFORD, Conn.
CAPITAL AND ASSETS
e036,709.00.
POLICKSISSUKD ANDttKWAllDEDj LOSSES .qunHy sdJusted ard pa Id Immediately upon satlsfactoiy proofs,
In New York funds, by lb‘e undersigned, the duly anthori
ed Agent.
82
JOS. PERCIVAL, Agent, tVatervllle.
V

<
CD

CD
CD

RUSHfA
RUHHIV
HUKHIA
RUSSIA
RUSsrA

P

Ui:»HlA fULVE CVlLDa PROA&N XIMBtU- -.

Builders’ Notice.
he subscribers,

would give notice that (hev have entered
into copartnership for the purpose of carrying on (he

T CARPBNTJCR

AlfD JOINER BUSINESS,

and olTer,their servlets to the public, In that line.
B'e htkvo had many years of experience In this vicinity, and
sprelniens of our workmanship are lo all of the best built
bouses *In town
*
Being
• so wellI known bere, w¥ trust that our
fellow cltlxens have confidence enough in us—onr bkllland
responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
ly and faithtuDy executed, and no pains spared on our part
to give satisfiiction.
Their Shop is at tho well known Stlllson Carriage s'and, on
Temple street.
STEPHEN THO.MAB.
MORRIS SOULE.
Watervllle.May.0,1860.
44

PS

CD
o

KM.VR
.HAI.VF.
HVLVE
.HALVE
HALVE

CUREH
CUREH
CURF.S
CURES
CrUF.H

SUJDKR ‘STUMOa.
8UINOLB8.
ERU1WIOX8.
MOSQUITO BITEfi,
CKILRLAIMS.

RU8RIA SALVE CURBS WENS.
nUHHt.V HALVE CURF.H SORE BAM.
KURHIA HALVE CURP.8 EOIM.
RUSSIA HALVE CI’RES FLESH WOUNDfi,
RUSSIA SALVE CUnF.» FILES.
HU8.HIA RVr.VB CUUFIS 1IUUISB8.
KURHIA HALVE CURBS CKAFFEO IIANIM,
KUKRI A HALVE CUREH SFRAINE.
RUHHIA SALVE CURER KWELLED NOSB.
KUHKIV HALVE CURES F.RYSIPRLAS.
RURSIV HALVE CUREH LAMB WRIBT.
tAva nf VVnoniniie lUptiW are inetanlly ettred by (Id.
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i:XCEI.l,E!«TI' OIWTMEWT.
ca EVEET MOTHEE 'WITH CHILSBEir, H
niiri nil tienda of Famtllca,

PAINTING,

TUB

M \DRIBD LADIES* PDIVATR POUKBT BOOH,

\

SllnB TO III'.HUL.ATH tub bowbls. i
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and

rox

KfiraiBaoMv Ate Court ofprobtte, held at Augoita, within

O.rr.ESTYcontthues tomeeiallorderainthe
alcove line,! n a manner that
bas given satisfaction to the
best employers foi a period
tbatlndleaCessomeexperlenee
in the business —^Orders
T XIT IM O N X A t a.
promptljattendedtOqOn apI regard Mr. Eddy as ona pf tha most capableMd succm*
plloatloratbisshop,
ful..............
piaotiUouers with
*•' --------whom I-------------------illnf
have had ofloiaf Inleni urae*.
Main Straei.
CUA8. MASON, Commissioner of Pateak.'
•ppoalle Maraton'sBIbch,
^'Thavenohesttatlonlnssssdrlng
Inventors that theycjo’
WATBRVILLE.
person, more competent and trostwortby. n
MimeA Paint and Putty fo*» sale, and Brushes to fend. ^ notemploya
moreeapshle of putting thelrapplicattons in a formto^ entw
anearlyand fovoiuble consideration at the Fateail
*11 tsaXcKoai
Great Exoitenient! forthem
Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’Late Oommlislonerof Patents.
“ Boaton,Tebniary 6,1868.
Db. LITTLBF1BLD>8
”Mr.R H. Eddy has made for
me yBixTixii‘a|»plioatlons ep
--------------------^plfca*
ORIENTALBAL
all but one of which patents have been granted,and that one
-tonis now pending. Such unmistakable proof of great talent and
down EABTReiHEDY
ability on his part leads me to recommend AtL Inventors to
apply to him to procure tbeir imtents.at theymayibs sore of
FOR ALL PAIR.
having the most falthfril attention bestowed on Ibelreases and^
Try one Bottle and If relief be at very reasonable charges.
TAGGART.”
not given, return your bot
From Sept.17th,1667,to Jufae 17tb,1868,the sobaerlber In’*
tle and
your quarter
course
ot
his
large
praotfee,
madron
TWiox
rtAeeted
aTkT.\i(«
refunded.
dons, SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of which wm 2r
This Balm la an ImproTement elded in ais rxvox, by the Commlsaloner of Patents.
on his Magnetic Kleotrifler.
Boston. Jan. 1,1800.
B-.H* BDDY
pounded from llerbsbrouDbt

I U.1 Ml OOIIRIAI lAUt.

: fans for BaU.

Xkisao.
owoa il IIKBinT aiTRI,-tb^ l¥ ntawlhitr loalMM
- duly I

«tae¥{iv hit odll and IwUhoMt ¥
iriSptk In the Oatwly ¥
-------------------- --------

Tiao'^a’MVwov.

SK.>II WRKHl,V LINK
HE Splendid andfast Steamships 0UK8AP£AK,0apt.8inKST
Crowxll, ft l*ala|i«ru, Capt. B. K. Vaux, will, until fur
ther notice, tunas lollows:
•jeave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesdeyand Sat
urday, at 5 o'clock P. M., aDd4ea>o Pier 12 North lilv^r, New
Yotk,every Wednesds} aod PaturdnyatS P.M.
ThevesMcIs are fitted up with fineaccomniodationsfor pas
lengers, making this the niostspeedyt ^-afe and comfortable
route for traveWs between New York and Moine.
•stage Including Pare and State Rooms, 9ft<0O
Goods forwarded by this line to nnd from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor* Batb, Augusta, l^stport and St. John. They also
connect with ateaoiera lor Baltimore, Savannah and Wash
ington.
ilppers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be*
M. dn the day she
fore4 P...................
' 'leaves
----- . Portland
For Freight or Passage opply to
•
.
emery ft FOX^Brown’s Wharf Portland,
H.B.QROMWKLL,fc Co.,riet 12 N.R ,Ne* YoA.
M.yl. I860..

The Beit wd Cheapett Laborer on the

____

klltoj •JiSa.lIUl.Brtwdl!

jA.
Xt
XtK
----- U TBi—
8TEWAUT STOVE!
(loea twk. (li.7work 61 aqyother I toTg. and .avr. (wanly
a ove
every >cnr lu fuel. It bakes both on ton and In
dellara
the oven equajiy well. It broils, bakes, roasts, bolls, aud
frits all at ooee, ai the same time keeping cooked ^ibes warm
in the Ud closet, without drying up or burniof.

TBE BTEtVARl STOVE.

Makes • pleusaitl kllrlien. Yon can keep the brat Iq the
StofUt Of throw it out In the room at pteasura, and without tho
sllghtast trouble This gives you always a pleasant temperaJjureUsitkar summer or winter.

TDK STEWART STOVE

FAJLIi STYI.E I

fo the Jadga of Probata within and foe tha Oonniy of Sennabaa.
ipn 11 •mutton
WMvavM V*
of AXSUW
AiraTO^NBLOW,
••IXlOtoVn, AWmWWM*«Wr
Adtalalrtnloi; WH
oo U
MW
m
Mtat* of OUABIfM BAUBBLBBH, l*t* at WfeWrrtU. In th*
County or JSt|intli*o,a«c«»i¥i tpl»|Ut*, nawcthiHy nor*,
•.ot., that the p«riohtl Mtal* or nM dMoOioa U not iuBoMat
lopoy iha^tMlaud Mniadi iniiln*»,.W wtM. by th.
•ura or&T*handr«ldallu.i-.th*t hM dgrniy^ dkd hIi¥
ui6poaiMa.doro.rt.ln M*l Wlath, In mM WMmMIIo and
daMrUwl a. fhllotia
tho li<ptli>.*6 qr nald 6i.mw6 with
lha buUdlnfi tbaraonThat a partial aala of aud r,W aatata
would tadua tha daMilMHi tboraol| that ao. ndrahlapMina
oKir haa naui n*da to him <w Mid raal rilat*,or St. hundrod
and I0a.n dollar, tnolomiu th* ratardou ¥nie wMon'. dow.
ar ttoNta, ud that lhialiai.SM of alltouarud will ha pro*
niii>tadhyNktiamhlkt*MM*liih.a<haiao( told Adnil«liU*tur
thararoro^yathatbaitoyiNaiilhDriMd lon¥<ptofMldoihr,
•MtoU .Wd-WMMhtoth* WW«

I860.
J. PEAVY & BROTHERS

U*Ba», Boiur t.cl Co., AUIdo .
nofBr.pce,giTmtf roquirML

the Fan style HATS of the meal approved pattema,
and of all qualities. Gent's Soft Fell llata oMhe latost
style and colors.' Youths and Children’s Caps and Fancy Pell
Hats, of new and beautiful patteina which Iheyeffer at great
bargains Give them a call. ^
Watcrvtlle, April 6,1890.
ate

H

WJLLlAMJSf. FISHER,
MANxrATsxax ar

F I I. E 8,
Oii File* oni Batfe re eat and mtmmred ffiei.
Order.from .bre.d promptly .(tended to.

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.

DOORS, SASff, AND BLINDS,
i. P. .CAPFBET
Ot seasoned lumber and KUn-drled,constantly on hand and, 'nE8FBCTITI.LVlAlbni.lhe .tUK-a. ofn’.lerTfllitift

Sold atvrry low price.,
*
_____ __ .
Thiaworkla alro 6tr wile at JAMES WOOD 8. bewl.tonj il
ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, ekowhogon.
jiRiHun rouiBB.

JUKI pauNMoas.

Wat.rTlll.,Oe( 86,1860.16^

Lincoln’s Grocery.
Wm.M. LINCOLN, No. 8, Tlconlc Row, is happy tolnform
the Public that, by constant additions to his laigo stock of
BEST FAMILY GROCK111E5, be isenabled to offer a all times
and at the Lowest Prices a choice seclection of
Brooma
Floub.
Sugars
Sieves
Corn
Teas
Wooden
Ware
Molasses
GtXlo
Stone
**
8 tiro
Spices
Brusbei
Coffee
Raisins
Pails
Pork
Soda
Codfish
Salt
Soaps
Saleratus
Mackerel
Whale Oil
___
Burning Fluid
Cream Tarta
Coal
Campbeqe.
ftc., ftc..
fto ,ftc ,
Allin wantof Qrooerieror Provisions,beforpnrohasiDg,will
do well to eallattbe

»<irlhofja

adltlons to Us former stock,

he

' 6 “
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01.UIT0N, HE.

DOORS,OASil, DLIKDS AMD WINDOW PBA5IES,
FURBISH A DRUHinoaD, •
n AVE cotnuienred iguin In their ntw Shop in Non’.bnlldlng,
11 Woterrlile. with * now Mt of the Utct.nd moatimprored
Machinery, for the manuf.eturo of ihe uboren.mid article..
All kinds of

At

n

froJoBo.I.o with liip
is now prepared to ttU

One of the Be*t Ateortmenti
ofgood.lob.fooiidliilowo. U.laUadato k.erc«o.l»ll
■applied with
'

The Very Ohoioeit Artielei,
which will he .old for aod.nlepr.S1.,ood d.limedathoiM
o th. Tlllet.._______80
J. p. caIYBEY.
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GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

J

WATEKVILLE, MS. ■
B. BRADBUnT ha. talteo on olHc.ia PAuufBLooi.ftf
• the tnoraoHon of * OKN EHALIN8VRAN W BOSiNXM,
SQh Is preporad to negotiate and issue

Polices on lAft and Pite Insurance,

OX TBS KOST tAVOftAU,B tUSkS,
IiUMveral Of the most reliable Companies,botbon ths Stott
a
Sin 6 K J. M
*
.ndtbeMotahl
princlpb,.
Oifooery Head ftaarteps^
ToprotHttheriinir«lfromtb«lmpo<l(lon«nd
lo...oetK'
Inraredfr
No. 8, Tloonlc Row, where they wlUalwaysflnd ihprighVarilIncuiT^
by
(aklog
I’ollce.
from
Im.pon.Ibl.
p.rU.i, pu
ele at the right Price,
nr. will ha taken (hat no Conipeny whlth haa not en «l0
Goods dolitered at the Housesin (he villspe.
!itthf.”g«i’**''’*'
tntogrjtjwlll benpremli*
WatervlHe, Jan. 1,1860.
24____ Wm.M. LINCOLN*

H. A. BACHELDER,
Wholesale and Retell Dealer In all kinds of

WOOD SEAT CHAIRS AND SETTEES.
Weil Walerville,‘JUe.

P.rnpednirlng inenran.a*r.r«rp«ctftin] Inylled toeell"
the .u^rlbor who will gladly tlTord any iDfoniMlon orfMUitylnblepower.
J jB. BUADBVIII- ' lilf
....................
ff«te'r?lll«.F.brn.ry
1,1869.
8017

A Card to the Lddle*.

Dr. <1. Dnpoaro’a Golden Prrlodlral Pllfi (hr Fraul*'
Ordersrespectfullysolicited.Itf- " ^HKaomblnaaon ol lngi.dl.iil. In Dr. DSMaeo’. M**
Yh.y tor. bran,ai«l hil^
Notice to tile Afflicted.
vate praetice of old Dr Dnponeo for over thirty years, ss**
thousands of lodlMcsn teatiiy to their great aoj sever hUsine. B. C. SIOR8B, rilVSIC'IAN,
Bespectfrilly Informs the public and especially the Ladies, inKsoeeesi in almost every rate, In coriecting Irregulorltlifr
of WatervlHe and vicinity, that she boa takan tha Rooms ralievingpoliifril and dlstreseingmesstruatloii.' psrtKularlyri
ehenga at life, rron Sr. to t.n pllli will our. thM .i* formerly occupied by tbo late Mra. HAUU18, on Main fitxvui, tho
...............------------------V. t the. White.. Nearly .ruy hO
dmd
ndfnl Mmpuint,
opposite the head or Appleton Street, where she baipermab* nion,ye(
In
(hi.
lend tnB
raffm Snun thii conpl.lat. Yha ahor. piU N<>
ently located for the preotice of her profrsaian. Though tha |i|era.n.ntly
.urea Ibourndt,
laournu, uid
uia will cm. yon If
L yo.*'
r eured
may foil to secure (te high place of her pradeccacor In tharateem
of her patrons, she pledges her best cndcavora to daaerva ^elr tbein. Theynnnotharaiyon,oath, nntiaty they ream
all ob.traotloa., rMtora aetar. to It* propu .ItaBel. ud"'
eonfldenoe om fovors. Special attention pveb to Oanoi
Tlnntatb. whale eyel.oi. Ladl.., wbow hnllh will n.tpt'
T umors and Dlaeoaes of ^ Blood. VaUeuts altondad at 11
aiH.a laot.*(e orruolly, will dad thw. pUI. a •necral.lpt'
resldeneee, In or out of Town, when desired.
reatlT..
Several years SDccasafrklpraoitoe |lvea her apnfldeBce that
Thew Pill, ghoold aot ho takea darlag th. Irpt tbre. no.ld*
■he cau be of service to the affllotod generally.
of prom.aoy, a. they are .nr. to btlag oa ailn.niair; hale
Watervllle, Fqb’. 16,1860
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•pr o'h.r tiai* th.y are nfe.
A QTTTXf A

J\Ol nifiil*

plaint, use

roT the instant BRL/RF and P£R.
MANBNT OUUK of thlsdlstrasslngeom

PrlK,'SI per box. SoldiWholKal. ahdr.lMl,hy
0, K. MATUEW8, Ageat Ihr WalwrUI* „
l.dlM to eaeloMng Bl .hall haro a box wat (MaSdradulD'
bj aialliftwotoh.rx*.
D
>

St 1

,s

* rMAUtutle by aay oa* with BIO P^

~ 1 Avv/St.a.11 Tool.: Moek*aMiihM.ladtdlo>.t.U!f
B160. With wttrlty. thb anout aiay ,by rwUnd I*
w<Mu’tlioa. Tb.oaty lellahia
ft>r SBHMW
thwt lMl>l*r
• WI..W.W aoam
VWHSW Mvr
,
Yallaat’aAai.rkaB 81.0.11'
ill Tool W.tka.ito kir8a»*»¥jto

The Reason Why I
II li ofitn uk.d bon

ms

n. MIbrd to

mII

onr Idod.

BO MVea CUEAPNB

oa Blaok RheY^inlt oa

Sbui they u* nnull aold at other phuu
IT IB SIMPLY TIIW.

Wa R-ny for CKash,

—SR

i“8.

ooauDaad fha ows^r* apd o«|(ia

at til Maioaa; aodrUi. aueblaety
rooblFMTUi by a watnriwtoal«

PAY (lAail PQB ¥A11IH0
AMD .

esni Poll oAstf.
Which togetfast with (he graat extcht^plrettrhtirineiieBablaa
w (o fox nutotrip Boat bf^eaiipetitoia, apA aaU at ratoU
[or Iw than ibaasBia ouidUyor Clotijpg can bs proonrad porlaMeatUas
by ih# * ■
.A'
i

BpHa^eld, Tl., U Mtre^Ps )ltobatoL’B¥
PAOXAOB BXMWBBSX
' . V. JBBMtdwETKiHrYqrtui* .
All la want of good IUedy*Mad. Olotbldk, nlU do wMI to uU at
J.PIUIYY a BKOTHBRS.
.^totf, ntAmpNto, on tho
■v
H*i lb*tMlltalb«>lnai h>

f 'WAUPItL a. FABK n.
- For

WitwriM*, Way

3AWES WRIGHT,
Counselor and Attorney at Lav,

Is the only Stove In tha market that will bake In (ha oven and
roast In front at tha rame time.
Fendt's Bronohial Oigapettei,
The genulna Btawart Stave is for sala In Bgofor by tho Agent
Mad. to 0. B. BMTMODR a 00 ,468 tooiaVAX, New Yoik.
only at Noa. 21 and 28 Central Sticet.
lor KiU daMriptioaa
del '
eda pamphlet sent to all applte^Ahna
et per hax| eeai IVee by port, .
free by mall.
ALBERT EOYKS'
ron gAL]! AT ALL|PBn08l,8T81
Aug. 61860
68m

Xblat
T1|MlAMJ»eapl«6 to th, ntow^!
PoiwwioD ((,« «bn wwltd

..hi

to intoraoiond „u.rnal

Pains, 8UchasHeadache,Tooth.Hche Rar*aobe,Neuralgia,Rheu
matism, Burns, Scams, Freeses, Chilblains. Bruises, Fresh
cuts, Old Bores, Ague in the Face, Pains In the Back, Stomach,
or Bide, Sore Byes,Spider Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,Dysentery
and all Bummer complaints. Fever and Ague, croup. Worms in
children ,Gout, contraction of cords, ftc. ftc.
^Id by J. 11.PLAIBTKB ft 00., Waterrille: C. IIUNrxa,
Hunter’s Mills; JqhnTatloe, China; and byalldrug^atsand
medicine dealers in the country. M.B.Bcxa ft Co., No.l
Gomhlll.Dotton, General Agents for Mass.
Price 26 cents per bottle
41
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THE STEWART SI OVE

F

od emte
tinia aohetrONf ¥||M (hr^Hfaht. Ihrm, lying teI U’lnMow,
I
1' th. tircr tdM w Aognete oMol a mile from no .lll•g|•. It
oontolne
oontalne ghooldM hongred
hongiMd Mtdt
oetdo of enelltnt
enelltat land, wllhhulldInf, In peed oeodMon, and a good orchard Inqalta om, the
■tmlMa,of llobeit K, DnnMiond, or <f lhamheerib# la,

Waiervilla, la the OMsty ot
'
lat by

'Portland and New York Steamerg

Makes Hie Houaewlfe and flervants oomforlable. It
works to fkstsnd so well that they are sure to find their labor
row ALL TBIUT A UIRO OONrUIRTi, raOH GonnoR OOUOOi easy, and can finish it eailj. It gives them a large reservoir
TO aoToai, ooRiimrTioR.
full of hot water, night and day It brolla on the top without
the poiribllity or any smoke enteriiv (he room, which no other
IIDNMKWBkL'B
stove can aooompllsh,
JVSTL,y CELEBRATED

rOLU ANODYNE!

maew

O

Univenal Cough Remedy 1

The Kaiurol nod Mare Reniedy for pll
NEKVOOB OOKTYIrAIMTS,
'nOM Neuralsia through all ear*, when Optuoi woa aror
undtotbatorDelitluji TreoMOi, and thteommon chl.f
eaue. of DUme,
Leen of Bleep
The Tola AoDdyoe though eontainlog net n partlole of
Opium, produce, oil Ih. reqiurciaMnU of, ood may be need lo
all COM. whorerer Oplupt wo. ueed.wkhout produolng any*
thing hot Ooree, and In.ing tig, pailmitina puftetly netwal
^fhaUnlrerwI Cough Remedy, (llro¥'ft*tn oil the oomnien
ehiMtIon. oif Dough BemedlM, whioh pfMuet nooNO orjpre*
tiatloa,)jney ko coa>ldottd tho eqawoh odfy'in oU UtMl
and Lang GorapUinta, and u..d with petftet Ifiponlty. AokIngalltooonrifnxdprDpMMor.oeMMdttho moot .one. Be*
Te>Wg>llon of holh MMiMiai.and reading ofoorpamphlet, to
, HoumI Sign and Carriagu Fainting,
be Iband with aUd«>ler.,and moreparlloularlyto porehaae
aB^iNiNOiahAaiMO,
nAfita-UAhQiwo,
a
naiuunq
A ttiM>diyM*ltlll»i <l|aparOM,ltttl.<er
only of iheae who eao be dwaoded nton ,we wolt In oonMenM
the doOlolope of PottenU ondPbyeieloWi.
hallac eaiitd.ataf tbeie'aUllW to do oil work .otroModto ^ “Ptleei within Whiter all"
puiUSo^<)iik£.:irida* ¥ ddiiks tuimias ibo oi tb«a In a workN»|il|keiWWItax,tb,y would aoUett o Mud. of
IRMRitAL AOENTt,
general
.
1 >r*»MTai»-t.wald Oatiaty, dMt»M(t, >»rta«w(woutwl hor ''‘sfopot EMiSSN^rtoWttakd.
J. W. lIDMIBriU, »Oo., 7, uid 8,-OcaiawgUI Whuf,
aMlwkw M OoiuiUiiiMaM to t* orpahtUd to Mt ovi to kWi
Particular kltnmmgiutu to Signf Carriage PntOliag Bggloa.
’
bardawwIalhotMladAtoArMMeVltk'^J ^
OROBaiBVMlWKIil,
n'at.r.l|lo.l<aiw>i,tl,1668.
Okkdkn.Ttwt AoaoatkrtisrWyi*.. tktoa wook, «aooiM'
Uadw
Iwly, iBtho BuMraW^.ririaM la¥¥.^l<.i<o MMOouaty,

1

Wt.

TUE STEWART STOVE

HTTasriTB'WBX.L’S

THE GREAT INDIAN EEXRDY

ills BALM is carefully com

T it.N (Dns naiawTAE

S

Is a friend to the Farmer’s family. It gives (hem every posslbla comfort, and does tha best ofaervlco.

U. C. R. A T. A.

CLOTHS,

Keunebec, on the reoond Monday of

October. A.
CLOTHING,
Adadnletratrlx,OD_
liaiAHCa* TUOMAS,
AUyAWB, AU*UillR»r«l»'*
VM the
8UV estate of J AU^
_ TnOMAB. late ol W'atoirille, In sold County, deceeaei, haV'
DRY GOODS,
Ing preaenhkl her fliat account of administration of the Estate
^OHANO/^
of aald daceasad fur allowance:
CARPETINGS,
Oaotun, That the aald Admlnlstratilx give noUoe to alt per*
sens intenuted. by caualog a copy of this order to be pub*
’ TA«f
HARD WARE,
d three wemia aucieesslvwy lo the Eastern UMl printed at
lUhadt
Walarvillc, ihatthey may appearataPiobata Court to be held
FANCY GOODS,
at AugnitiL luaald OounU^ootha second Monday of November
next, at tew of the cluck Itt the fonDOOO,and show cause, if
JEWELRY,
•ay they lMl9e*jrhy the same should not ba allowed.
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
PURS.
.A traaeopy*>»AyTS<T: y. IfUETON, Register.U
XENNmeU COUNTY. In Court of Probate, bald at Augqsta
UPHOLSTERY,
BostOR*
da Mie
■a
the oecoou
aecoad saontiay
Monday oi
ofOetobaiN
twiMMaeri smw*
1060*
B. ui
aiLM*N,widow
FURNITURE,'
w.TSiHA n.
wiuwv es«rN*TU*NIILpiLMAt<,
-----------------------------. - j.l.
.li«Mmionlll.io.»ld dountj, 4k«hmI. lutTiD, pioMoM,
QAS FlXT Ri
tarawHooMon Mr OoBoilMioam to )>. *p|>olntc4 to trt oat lo
’ her, ho. down Ui (h. rati •**»!» of Mid doewnod i.
OUMH*. That Botlea thaiooJ ho (l.w tbioo vook. raocoHBUiX. a BAVAOB,
iMhr.la Mm fcotira MoB, Mlirtod la W*l.i,Ulo,laMMUaanly,)k*t*ll»ef«».lal«>«UaAiwiy aUtoalat • frohat# Coart rpAUM tkle iMtikad la lafem their l<>nn.r pat loa.,. and other
eadlato!
hold at Audu.',:aa tho Mooad Hoaday of NonMbw A .tbatthuThtTeiatomed to Waterrille, andlatendtaearry
— heaDcb..,aacba
■Mot, aod Rhr. OMU.. u oay tbur htto, why jta
••Id ohibe EAtUTIHa BUBIMB8Blall.rarWheaa<

)

R.,H,,EDPY, aaLiciTtJN or FATENTS5,.
’ Util Agent ot D. 8. rwlcnl Offlile', WathlettOB,
n Oder the Act efieST.
TO Slate Street, Oppoeltc Mthy elrtrl Be,lea.
fockry
A FTEftau a&fonsHe pfacike nt npmntii
ja flIrUMted |ta<es;tlra iiT
J\. contlt
continues to secure Patents
1
GreatDiitaln,Franceand
nd Iother fes«4gff
_ coustiles <•* ,
Bperifleations, Bonds, Ai8ignmaa9s,and‘Ml Dajtenr
Ing for Patents, executed oii HbeiralSejMfs^aiid'u.tb i’aspAtaW.
Kesearehes made into American or feveigti wtx Ifs^ fo deten&iaa
the validity orutillty of Patetats or ]BVdB4fot*,^aidltgal cn
other advice renders in all matters toueBini tbfeWame. fianigm,
of the claims of any Patent ftafniiliai by »farittlDg*Ckc*DoJI(iB
Assignments recorded at Washington
Thik Ageney is not only the largest 4x Ne# Zsklatod*, bq
through u Inventors have advintsiaa for t*e(irio|KPateMsi eft
ascertaining the patentability of IntenttonannnftiiaMcd hV,|0
notlnimeasurably superiorto,any which can btY>nre4‘'(baal
elsewhere, llie Testimonials below given proti that aeoc le
MORB BU00K88FUL AT THE PA^Rt OFPlfWikim tbsi
•Dbscrlber; and as SUCCESS 18 THE BEST FEDOF
160 Or
ADVANTAOEB AND ABILITY.he would add ibAt h«,
abundant reason to beUeveyan4 ran prdTe,tbafat aeotkipi
office of the kind are the charges for professional lervirei
moderate. Tno Immense piactlee of the snbsctlfier darieri
twenty yrars’ past, has enabled hfni to •rcdndldte> a vdit cefi,
lection of speciflratlms and official deebtonsralatlre topstente
These, besides bis extensive library of Irasl and gna^haaftt^
works, And fnll accounts of patofits granted in theu.
and Europe, render him able,bey4nd questionytoofferinyerfoi^
facilities few obtaining patents.
,
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procqrq apif
tent,and the usual great delay thdre, are herd saved Invefiiofr

Lends, and
is
Dr. Oriental
Bl.lll.on’.
Indian
Bniinoiin«*,ne,
This celebrated Female Medicine, postesshic’
virtue unknown ofanytblngelseof the kliAl.
IRON AND STLEL,
and proving effectual after allDUiert have Ml!
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used bv
oonnsRoiAL sheet.
the natives for the same '.purpose from tine
Head of widcery'* Wharf,
immemorUI, and now for thefirst time oSend >
to tha publio. It Is designed for both married
OmSO
' PORTLAND, MB,
and single ladles, and Is tht Very .best thhii
known for the purpose, os it will bring on tS'
MoOILVERT, BYAN A DAVIS.
monthly sickness In cases of obstrnctlon, after
SHIP CnANDLiEnS,
all other remedies of the kind have been tried-in vain. This may seem incredible, butt
DEALERS. IN ALL KINDS OP
core If guaranteed In all eaa*s, or the pike^
FURNITURE WABEROOM.
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,
will be refunded. 1000 Doillea have ^
\V. A.tlAPPBKY,
sold
in eighteen months without a single fkll-Country order. Silled promptly,
At the New Ware-Boom, No. 3 Boutele Bloch,
are when taken as directed, and withonttbe
CommerLial Bireet,
Ptitup intve*
Offers for sale a Isigeand
ounce bottles, with full directions for mini,
____ ly60______________________
PORT LARD, ME.
complete assortment of and sent by Kxprees. secure from observation, to all ptiuV
PARZiOB.
the country. Prepared and told at BR. MATTISON’S RXli*
Crockery, Glass, and China Ware.
KDIAL INSTITUTE, FOR SPECIAL DISEASES. No. !8
Dining-R6om
UNION
BTUEST, PKOVIDENOE, ft I.
’
The Trade may find at
And Common
ZiXBT OF FHIOE8.
STEELE Ac HAYES’,
FURNITURE,
No. 1, {Pull Streagth,)
- - . • foio per Dottle..
XMBXACINO
No. ft, {Half
da.
)
*■ a •
g gQ,
No. 110 Middle gfrerl, PORTLAND,
fiofas. Atabogany
No. 3, Ihlghlh do.
)
mm m a
J go.
dO.
a full assortment of the best styles of
Ohalrs, .Mirrors, AlaiAll are warranted to cnie, but It will requlromora of Nm.I*
treaaes, Cbamker
andS.
than
No.
1.'
EARTHEN, GLASS and CHIMA WARE,!
8ulU,
UAUTXON^—To prevent Imposition, Dr. M. wIBsend ftw,.
And e%ery article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary \o a first
Together with
by enclosing one stamp as above, a Pamphlet on D18fiA888<
elasaWara
Room.
Al
80
,agcneralaMor(mentof
Kerosene Oil, Lamps, Shades, Wtrks Brushes^
OF WOMEN, and on Private and Chronic Maladies generallr *
also Cirenlsrs giving Inll information, with the most undoobU
READY-MADE COFFJNB.
WHICH WILL DC JOBBED VXRT LOW,
cd reforence andtranmoniels, wHIioot wblcb, no ^vertldsc
0^ Gal>inet Furniture manufketurad or repaired to order.
I BUI facilltltfs for purohiBlBg, both in Eurdpe and fiom
physician, ot medicine of this kind Is deserving of ANY COIL
Manufacturers at Uomcare unaurpasred
WatervlHe, June28,1868.
60_______
FIDENCK whatever. Orders by mall promptly atleaM
to. Write your address plainly, and direct to Ba. NAwtiiex.ta
We would Invitethe attention of nousekeepemndothers to
above.
The Ameiioan Hair Invigorator.
our
Prepared by LOKING B]{OTllKBS,Siock(oT), Csl. and Blddc
RETAXXi STO’OK,
Dr. Matflapn’a nemedlal Inslltulr
ford, Me, and now acknowledged to be SUPERIOR to
any sther Hair Tonic or Restorative In use.
QONsiiriRa Tir part op
rot arxciAi, dissasxs,
EE testimonials accompanying each Bottl^from the follow
Rich China Dinner ft Tea Bets Silver Plated Tea fietf,
No. 28 Union SL, Providenre, R.lr
ing persons, via: John U Allen, M. D.. Saco,—Alvan Ba -'Thisspecialty embraces all dlfeascf ofs PHvafenotiraketk
White ft Fancy “ ft “
“
“
“ CB-^e BaskeU, Mugs,
Common Karthen Ware of all “
** Ice Pitchers, Butter con,M.D., Biddeford,—Joseph Bennett. Isq , Lymon.—Rev. of MEN and WOMEN. CoDSol(atlons,by letter er etbcrvlif
L. lorlng, Athens,—B. R. Bouthby, Limington,and otnerg;
sorts,
Coolers,
strictly confidential, and Medicines will be sent by txyntf,
(n^The attention of gcnthmin with grey or dyed whiskers are
Goblets, Tumblers.Lamps,
Castors,
secure from obrarfrftion. lo cH parts of the country. Aiit,
With almost every article in
** Spoons and Forks, is called to this article. It will restore tium to tbeir natural accommodaiionafor patients irom abroad, wLUng for a seenrt
OloAS
Best Ivory Cutlery,
color. HU not a dye
quiet ftcTCXAT. end good care until retlorcd to bcilth.
SOLD by tho Proprietors, Biddeford, Me . (to whom ell or and mort
Ware, Cucand Pressed
Common Knives and Forkr,
nndoubted references and testlmemals sent by moli.
ders should be addressed, and by Agents ihioughout the Stato The
Toilet Rets In Karthen and
Drittanla ana Tin Ware for t
Address, twith sumbt) Da. N. H. l!ATTiseN,as above.
Jjl
Painted Tin
Table,
Prick60cts— — C.G.CARLE7'0N. Agt for Watervile
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&o. &e.
M
ANH,00D,
Richard’s Himself Again.
IN FANOV GOODS.
How Lost, How ReitoredChina, Parian, Terra Cotta and Wedge wood's Wareour Stock
C. S. NEWELL.
Just Published, in a Sealed Entthps,
is very attractive.
would respeotfOlly Inform the
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMKF.t
Cltis-nsof WatervlHe, and vi AND RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Pm'.nai
elnity thot ho has removed Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Vniii.
. AMrosco^n & Xennekec Railroag:
from the comer of Main and ions, producing Inipotency, Consumption and Mei'.ti} aed
temple sts., to bb New Store Physical Debility.
oppoalto the Post OfRre,
BY ROD 4. CCLVBRkVBLL, M.r^.
where he Ie prepared to oflbr
The fntpoitant fact that the awful conscqnenc' ■ nf
as good an assortmeat of may be cflectusHy removed without internal
Ladies, Gents, Misses, Boys, d.nr.rOB.,.rpiicaHo...
HatoMMMAn. -to„Hcatioi.s w
of cnustlcs, Iftstru’
Bl’MUItK AnnAKGEMENT-------- I8CO.
mrdlrrtdl
bougies, and other empirical devices. Is heiTjoiea-iv.iJ**^.
N and afthr Monday next. April 2d, 1860, the Passenge^ and Children's,
ted. and the entirely new and highly suot^essfril
Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, and Elioe Findings,
Train will leave WatervlHe for Portland, Boston and
.d0i.t«d by th. Ml.br.t.d author ftilW «xpl.lMdj^^^’"
Lowellat 10.16a.M and for Bangor at 4.42 p.h.,dally.
os can be found on the Konnebec, all of which he wlU sell which every one is enabled to euro itnueif
FreighiTrain for Portland leaves at6 00 a. m.,and Freight at tbo very
the least pMsihlc cost, thereby
Aecommodaliouleavesfor BangoratO.SO A.
LOWEST HASH PHIf-KS,
ftETUBHiiia—Passenger
-Passenger Train from
■
Portland and Boston
all those In want of the obove nan ed articles will do well to r:d"r„‘.;'udr'
arrives
at
4.42
P.
m
.,
and
from
Bangor
at
10.16
a
.
h
.
--------------------------- ..
..
give him a call before purcbosfng Particular attention paid
8.n( uud«r n«l to.ny bddr«»,j«., paH,o*|i«
tations on this line.
THROUGH TICKETS sold at a
to Making all kinds of Ladies’ custom work. All kinds of reEDWIN NOYES,Bupt.
vP*
addcetslsg Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.E.
Match. 27,1860.
pairing done with neatness and at ehort'nofclfe.
D.. 480 First Avenu<’j, New York, Post Bex 4684.
Iy40

The splendid new sea going Bteomers FOREST
_______ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
untill further notice, run as follows t
pat lip in Inrec eite niclal boact, with an engraTed
Ijeave Atlantic Vi harf. Porfland, every hlotiday, Tuesday
•rr«|ipei, liiiinNrtn.tlif atinve engraving, without
Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, at 7 o'clock, P. M., and
which none are frnulne.
Central Wbarf, Boston, every AUndsy.TueMay, Wednesday,
Sold in the Vniteii Statee and Canaila by all renden oC
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
I'aicnt .MitUfince. Dniegl*^*. ** oioet of the
Fare,'in Cabin
•
•
•
•
- 51.26
eouutry etorai, and by
•* on Deck l.oo
Bedding & Co., Proprietor*.
N. B. Each boat is frimishrd witha large number of State
‘ No. S State Street, Boitnn
Rooms for the arcomodstlon«f ladies and families, and trav
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
BARNES & PARK, Wholeeala Agents, time and expense will be made, and the inconvenience of arriv
NEW YORK.
. Iyl7 ing in Boston at late hours of the night wit! be avoided.
arrive in bmscd for
take the esrlleat
Tbbe boats
‘
" poMengerr to
...............
trains out of the city.
«
R. FOSTER,
The Company are nos responsible for baggage to an amount
exceeding t60in value, and that persrnal, unless notice is
nnsellor at Law and Notary Fablie,
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every §80
additional value
WATKKVILLE, ..
Freight taken as usual.
Ofliceon Main Btrect,nearly nppoalte the Williams House. 44
May, 1 1800.
L. BILLING , Agent
Jteaidepce on Union Street.

BELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and eold this article for over ten years, and
OAR BAT, IN ooNriDBKCX ANp ThUTU of !t, wbat we have n ver
been able to say of any other medicine—Ntvaa ;^A8 1T failid,
IN A 81N0LSIN8TANCB, TO frFXOT A OUKI, when timely used
Never did we know an instance of dlMsathfWotlon bv any one
«, the
*. contrary, all
... are delighted
.............. a Iialtsoporaof
herused It. On
who
JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND.
tions, and apeak In termsol commendatloo of Its raagtoalefiects
and medical virtues. Wc speak In this mannerwnat wi do
Counsellor at Law
KNOW,** after ten jeers’cx)>erlunee, and pledok out kkpotaKe.
•«
Sllddle
Street
TION poa TON rULPILUIENT OP WOAT WI HtlB DKCLaNB. In
almost every Instance wbero the Infant Is suffering Irotn pain
3POK,Tr. A.3MI5 .
and exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen mmutes
m
after
the syrup la admlnisUred.
DRUMMOND & WEBIJ.
This valuable preparation Is the presclpiion of one of the
•Lost BXPaaiBNOSD and sgiLLPUL nurses In New England, and
Counsellors at Law,
has been used with Nsvaa paiuno succub In
WATKRVILLK, ME.
THOUSANDS OF CASU8onceover 0. K. Mathews* Book Store, lately occupied by
It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invigorates the
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone nnd Drummond N Diumroond.
KvaasTr ft. Deummond.
6
£dmund F. Wkbb.
eoerg) to the whole fystem. It will almost Instantly relieve -----------------^
GDIFINU in TIIF110WKIa6, and wind |!0LIC
DENTISTRY
!
aivl oxertomeoonvulslonsi wbtrlijf not speedily remedied, end
Q^EO. F. WATEItS continuca tocxecuteal
lu death. We believe It. the
Inr--------' -----------------------best and
surbst blmept in tub
*
orders
from
tboaein
need
ofDtmUlabrvlrea.
woiLD, in all cases of DiXENTitKS,and DuatutBA inouildbin,
(l^OUIve—Cornnrof Main nnd Ap
whether It arrises frotai teething, or from any other cause. We
would say to every inotber who has a ubild'suflering from auy
picion 8(ra»la
of tho foregolDg complaints—DO not lxt vooa ranjoDiCES, nor
TiiBpaxJUPiOEsopoTUBBS,stand between you and yoursuffar*
FXOTUB^ FHAMEGt
ing ^lld, and the relief that will be sure—yes, AasaLOTXLY
Just received, a great variety of Gilt and Dora Wood
(oax—to follow the use of this medlcioe, If tlmeb used. Full
directions for using will aecom(«ny esch bottle Nonegenulne
MOULDINGS FOR PIOTURK Fit AMK8. which willbtfnttdd
unless the fae slmfle of CURTIS & PERKINS, New*York, is for customers Jm the moat workmanlike manner, at lowar
on the outside wrapper.
price* than they have been paying for Mouldings a lone.
Bold by Druggists (broughout the world*
Prieea of Moulding from 4 rla. to flil per fool.
Principal once*, 15 Cedar EirnritN. V.
OVAL and CIIICULAU FRAMEH frtrniahcd to order at
PRIOC ONLY 96 GENTS PER BOTTLE
moderate prices.
E. DANA, Jr., Portland, Oenoral Agent for Maine. ij47
CANVASS STIlBTCnEBS for Oil Plotam., mmd. at moeh
lower prlM. tb>n heretofore paid.
uf A . OA wnwv
TAGS
July, I860.
2tf
No. s'Bool.lla Block.

)

A’fo, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

CABC: OF ACCIDRNT.
Frico, 85 Cants per Box.

Imj^prtant to Married Ladiea!

j.r. OArvuT'*

HOUSE, SION AND CAHRIAOE

Portland and Boston Line.

ghoultl keep a Bt>x iti tlir ciipbmrd, or on fit* abaU;
hnndy to nee lo

Mns. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician,presents to the
attention of mothers, her
F400THIN0 SYB17P,
For Children Teething,
which greatly faelUtates the rrorcss of teething, by softening
hegums, refluolng alt inflammation—will allay ALL PAIN
ind spasmodio action, and Is
•

Amwioan and Faieika Fatenti.

OYSTERS, .

Frnits, Crtnfectionery

WHOLESALE BUBBEK BTOBE.

NOTICE.

JXWASfl

'

lOE ORBAISB, rVLUrm, ETC.
Q.P LASeKLgi,
Keeps constantly on bar-i a
choice assortmen t of

T

C.^. NKB>’^|CLI.’Si, Boot and Fhoe Store, opposite the
•*uai Olllce, IF^ou wish to aeleet from a large stock at
V4iy low iricaa

iwd for Che

1860.

BAIL.BY & IVOirCSy
(Lata Iiunom Blakb)
50 and 58 Exchange Street, Portland,

all of which ho will selllow. for eash.-as the oredlt system Is
too hard for us lire by, we must call for ready pay.
he attentlon-of dealers Is called to onri large stock of
^IIE
m KING
ivtnu PlIILTPiforeonvooioncoin
I'lllUl r . IVr.lUUTIMJIClIWU AM cooking,economy
WMVUJJl Wlof
RUBBERS, which we oRIct at tho lowrac possible prices
Repairing Done with ni^afnesa and Dispatch.
wood, and durability will be warranted to give entire sat for cash. Our sales are so large M to give us the
All those haring accounts here, pleate call and settle the s&ctlon. All who usd them recommend them to their friends.
Baal Fkcllltlas for BHylng*
same or 1 shall be obligtd to calf on them.
FOB SALE BT —
12
B.T.MAXWBLL..
We have on hands larga supply of some of the leading
ndo.Durcbass'd
before the Advance In price, which we are
S.
larger discount than Is given at the Boston
Belling a
Business Notice.
KBNDALI/B MILLS.
Agencies.
rpUR Hubscrlbers haring purohaMd the stork and taken the
— niAMB IK —
We have, as usnal< a large and superior stook of
well known store of IS. COFFIN, respectfully Inrite atten*
HABD-WABE. BAB IKON,
tlon to their full assortment of
UooAa, Shoea pnd Shoe Stock
Faints,
Oib
and
Varnishes,
salted
to the Maine trade, and feel sure that we can make It
HAKDWAltE. IRON, STOVES, AND TIN WARE.
for the advantage bf purabhaers to examine it.
STOVES, VUBMAOe.8.
HAILS GLASS, PAtHTS AND OILS,
RKKfiD A TURBY,
F{r« Framet, Farmer*' Boiler*,
Oordige and all (he usual rariety ofaFIRSTCLASSnARDNo. 60 Union Street.
WAKE dTOKK, which they Oder on (he most fnrorable terms, BUILDING MATERIALS. FARMERS' & MEGHAN
Bept.27.
^8ml2__________ PORTLAND MB
with much expettenee in selecting Building Hardware and
ICS’
TOOLS,
&o..
&B.
CarpoDter Tools, we shall gira particular attention to that
C. & E. P. OXNARD,
branch of the business.
Tib P.Skra fUrnl.h.d at tb. bMt ratM. Tin RoSn, and
Alsoasabore a great variety of PUMPS, Including
DiAixas la
Jobbing prpmpll7at(«idadto.|
Map.#, 1809.
“KNOWLTON8 PATBNT”
Com, Flonr, Meal, Gate, Ac.,
a new and cheap Forcing Pump, very desirable for Beep
and Hannfocturai of
DR. A. PINKHAIW,
Wells
PHEUITTKE OROUNP BOOK BA^iT,
Sheet lion, Zinc and Tin work made to order In the best
c all ordrn for
manor.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
No. 116 Fommcfilal Btreel«
DENTIST
SUBOEON
E.Q. COFFIN.
6ml50
POBTLAKd, MK.
WAterville, June 6.1800.
48
thoirln need of dental
ONTINUES toexecuft
H.
WARREN
LANCET.
, •<’sarvlres.
*
Dr. A. 0. Bates.
Omoi—Firstdoor sooth of Railread Bridge,BfalnStroel,
iMpoaraa & waoLisALa dmalxe xm
SVRGEONT DENTINT,
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
HARD WARE,
■WEST W-A,TEK.VILLB.
N. B—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocessof
burZiERY AMD WIMDOW OIiABB,
(Permanently located) .
benumbing the gums.whieh Is entirely dliTerentfcom freealog,
On Sommer Street, Rooms at the old Benson Tavern.
and can be used In all oases with perfect safety
X4,7 M:ir)r>i.B street,
Whole or parts of Sets of Teeth inserted, with or witbont
POKTL.,ND, MB;____________ lyCO
Gums, «s taste or necessity may requlrr—upon the piinrlplo of
Atmospheric pressure—and a fit wairanted. Teeth filled or
A. E. STEVENS. A CO.
extracted without palti.lf desired. Perfeet satisfaction given
n ALL operations, or noeompensation alllbereqolred Charg*
IMPORTERS AKD DEALERS lit
OB reasonable.
20

Also Bonnet Bloeki for aal
.VnterTlUa, Apillist, 18C0.

KtHNnao Comm. TnCoort of Probate, htld at Augosta, on
lha aaoond Monday of October, 1800.
On the petition aforesaid, OaoMKfi. That notice be given by
pubUshinga
copy of said
with
this order
theron, threq
weefcaiiMMalvi^prior
top^ition,
the aeooiid
Monday
of November
next.
MV prior MJ (uv aQWuu m\n*\*mj %** iwwuiMi* iim*.
la the Eaatam UfoiLa newspaper printed lu Wetervilte, theta)
per sow Interasted may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
itoldenlo Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the prayer of
aUd petition BhonM not be granted.
H.K. BAKER, Judge
Attest: J. BoaroN, Register.
A Una cony of the Pftldon and Order thereon.
li
Attest: J UuaTOM, Begliter.

s' >

Copper Tip Boots and Shoes,

Bonnet Bleachery, Spring 9tyle

«

29,

Fnblisheti, BookHllers and Stationer ,

of his own Manofaetura together with a general assortment

AND

ect.

Portland Advertisements.

King Philip Air-Tight, Nos. 6,7.8.9,10.

Q' C IIAWJBS, ie prepared to Bleach. SiiflTen nnd Pres
RonnetB and Hats as cheap and as well as in Portlander

NRtr WORK, containing Information of the greatest Im*
portanoc, and which vnoold
be in the hands of every
vm
iiierrlvMl peraon. Itwlllbeaent by mall (firew of pAalage,)
ried people only,on the receipt of the price, (91,1 euvel>d directed Co
OH. L. U. D.ALH.
8ml4 I
Cara Look Box 111 Boetop P. 0.
I®! ‘SeHgiL llenry K. Baker, Judge of Probate for the County
' i|t Kahnebce.
^KNTa, JOANNA B. OILMAN, of WatervilUln Mid
inty,khetabe lithe widow of NATHANIEL GILMAN,
ln»eIVatervllle, dneearad, teetate, that the will
paid
bk*
offered for Piobate in the said Connty
.. of Krnijabirtua^d (he same baa been duly proved and allowed
'ifr'A'T8MAr<^urtof Probate held before your Honor: that
from
decree of> onr Honor allowing said will, an appeal
hvs beef cUlaio<l
the time allowed by law from yonr
‘ said drci:9A49
Supreme Court df Probate, and a bond filed,
an'tijipprof^ by yoni that a special Administrator has been
appCflat^qQ ftld eatate during the pending of eaid appeal,and
nntll soIjMniceded by the Bupicme Court or Probate; that her
paid husnend by eatd will and ^(eetement made provlslotis for
hfr which are not satisfactory and she hereby waives all provUfoDs maoetor her by her a»ld Imsband’s lost will and testa*
Micnt, and elahns an allowance out of the peraonal estate of
iM'riMiid husband; that her raid husband died posMSsedof
personal eitatt
estate of
of more than five hundred thou
.. the
.. value...
Mtitl dollan;‘that be left her with four children for whose
support and education until they reach the age of twenty five
y Mrs each, no eultable or BulBolent prevision la made, three of
which ehlidren were under twenty one years
* *ke there
fore elaima an allowance out of said persoual estate, aosurdlng
lo the degree and estateof her aald husband, aud the coudl'
itoH of the family under her charge, and praya your Honor to
decree roeh an wwaoee accordingly.
JOANNA B. OILMAN.

.... l^dcvttUle,
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